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Quality, S e n i c e and SatisfactiOB 

A F ew estions 
For 

ForMen:-
Neckties. Scarfi, Hose, Nightshirts, Palamas, 
Dress SlUrb,' Sheepskin Coats,. HacKiiiaws, 
Coats, Belts,'Cigars, Cigarettes, £ tc . 

For Ladies:-" 
Silk Underwear; Ho|se, Scarfii, Toilet Articles, 
Gloves, Bath.. Robes, Towels, Stationery, 
Pyrex, Handbags, Lamps.. 

For Boys and C3-irls:--
• ' • ' . • S • ' - ' 

Neckties, Jacltets, Sweaters, Toqnesi Mittens 
and Gloves, Hose, Skiis, Sleds, Games, Toys, 

-Silk Underwear, Robber' Aprons, Scarfs,. 
Handkerchiefs, and many other good gifts. 

Beginning Honday night December 17, this 
store will keep open every nigiit nntil Christmas. 

THE GOODNOW-DERBY COMP'f 
Odd Fellows Biock 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabinet Heaters 
Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 
Lot of New Pyrex Ware 

Special Sale on No/ 9 
COPPER WASH BOILERS 

15 GALLON CAPACITY AT $5.00 EACH 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64«3 

Hie Christmas Cliib 
.h«lM^9^<>^* Î̂ *^^ Pî ^̂ Î*̂  of yenr,yearH»td bills, 
l̂ iki litsB̂ ^̂ f̂a pot asideiistntad^sttm each 
w.(fiil d « ^ ^ year and yon wiJil have qnite a 

^v-':'̂ 4«l3iiSiiaa^:i ^iviii<^ili|t<^i^ «• MtplAlA ^ several 

5 CENTS A COPY 

Zhc Cbrtetmas Star 

For the A&trtm Reporter 

Tlie star tliat shone, o'er Bethlehem 
On tiiat first Christmai'eve. 
Beamed not oh chareh spires mounting high. 
If old time legends we believe. 
Bat on • stable dar| and dim. 
An old hoose made bt wood. 
Upon, a babe In inndc'ence 
And hamble tmttinl; inotlierhood. 

The star that wateb^ o'er Calvary 
< When'darkness vellsd tha iky. 
Shone not .for faithless followers 
Or those, who shonted, "Cmcify! " 
But they who humbly knelt and prayed • 
With heavenward lifted eyes. 
Felt there the light of iLove Divine 
And nntold sacrifice. 

And when the Yoietide comes once more 
The star again mounts high; 
The manger star, the Calvary star. 
Peace and good wilh bring nigh. 
Not for tbe showy tjiings of life 
Or heartless, faifhlass men. 
But for the faibful, truiting one 
It shines this year Sftain! 

Potter Spaolding. 

*^ 

THE ROAD PROGRAM 

i New Becord in Highway 
Bnildin? 

The United.states this year Is spend
ing a record sum for highways. The 12-
nonth's total will reach $1,360,026,000. 
this is 2; per cent more thaa last year 
lad five per cent more than la 1926, 
whea the former lilgh mark was estab
lished. . 

The movement toward building good 
roads Is a product of this century. The 
perfection ot the automobile, the 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

Calendars Received 

A liMidsomc caWidar for. 1929 has 
reached our desk from The First Na
tional Bank, or Peterborough. The pic
ture is a jcproductlon of Splegle's 
"Steady," a wonderful setting of out
door life. .It wm be admired the year 
througlL . .- -

Aaother nice calendajr we have, re
ceived trom Touritt Oommlssloner Ho-
tallag, of the state ot ionnesbta. This 
is a Ten Thousand Lak4 calendar, tell
ing, about the North Sta^ State aad Its 
wonderful chain of laKcs.' it"Hs ia. real 
work of art. Illustrating tht scenic won. 
ders ol that state, and is AJtereat from 
anything we have yet see!.. 

High School Notes 

"While !li>eaking of caler.Uara the one 
just î ecelved from tiie Bos' in .& Maine 
Rallrbad Is a daady; the pad is itrge and 
plalB, aad the picture is compre.iensive. 
"The Minnte Man," new union ttetlon, 
that portion of New England anci'New 
yoA covered by the B. & M. seivice, 
combine to malce this one of the best 
studies and most Interesting of anything 
likely to come to our office la the 6U-
.endar line. 

Edward C, Heald, at head of the 
furniture manufactory of French b 
Heald, la MlUord, died on Sunday, Dee. 
9, at the hospital, aged 64 years. He was 
bom in Milford, had been active la the 
manufactTirlng business for many years; 
was also prominent la church, fraternal 
aad business connections. 

• ^ 

. CMnmissioner Bverett is reported as 
growtti of ladustiT and the social jMid favoring more mUeage of permanent 
M « l « A « « ^ ^ ^ J J..' a t . . • • : ' ! _ / _ • _ _ . . f" _ ouslneas necessity of Improved traaspor 
tatlon arteries ail contribute to the re
sult. I America In a few brief years has 
developed the flnest highway system in 
the world, and every year is witnessing 
still greater progerss. 

Highways and prosperity move to
gether. Every dollar speat in good 
roads' bulidlng. Is a dollar that is a 
sound, dividend-returning investment. 
It has' been said that Rome was only as 
«!reat as her highways and the same is 
agaia true of any modem ̂ .natioa 

New England Manufactures 

New England states have aa annual 
income of $3,000,000,000 from manufac
turing industries. This figure repre
sents 11 per cent of the total national 
Income from manufacturing. 

Oross value of New England products, 
as shown by the last census, was well 
over double this amount end comprised 
nearly 10 per cent of the gross value fpr 
the enUre United States. 

There are some 35 leading lines in 
which this region contributes upwards 
of a quarter of the entire national pro
duction; and in a dozen of these New 
Btigî n̂cl contributes more than all the 
rest of the country together. 

There are some 217 kinds of manufac
tured products made by New England 
factories. In Sl of these, each line 
brought over 10 million dollars 'to the 
>rew KT'e'B"'1 income, and there wers 
111 lines contributing over three mlllior 
each. 

Proctor, the Sportsman Says 

Some time ago a lady asked me it a 
sllng-shot was a weapoa and if it was 
on the blade Ust. In the haads of some 
fellows a Ulnig-shot is Just as deadly a.< 
a shot-gua. We consider a sllng-shot 
on the black list and we eonflscat.̂  every 
one we se»«iaA'Abe jsecond oifence we 
wUl rammms.the boy'it parents into 
court. uL some places the town officials 
are lia^iag aa awful time as the boys 
do lovv to practice on the neighbors' 
bam .̂ î ndowB. _ ..̂  _ , . , ^ 

rp in tsennnt^ uves ETlc StTombeck 
and last wlnted he put out a feed box 
and all winter and this past summer he 
has had a lot of bird visitors. He re
ports that.he bas seen many bird vlsttov 
t ^ have leg bands on. Mr. Strombeck 
alio toid us something that we had never 
M H ^ of befwe and it's this, that he has 

{"^-liti'grey sqnlrrd tliat is toon of the 
^tioA WiU ditve sU tha red squirrels 
V.'-We have always sun^osed that 
^ uaa tte W itet 4id the «riv-

hlghways but not of increased width to 
what Is generally known ° as three lane 
roads; New Hampshire at the preseat 
time beiag more Interested la greater 
length thaa In increased width of 
roads. He says niore has been accom
pUshed In the past year than ever before 
in road building in our state, and he 

:>pes that the coming year will see still 
greater results along, this line.. 

"If we caa't repeal the dry act, let's 
enforce It right," is what a wet U. S. 
Senator said, when he suggested an la-
crease ia the appropriation for prohibi
tion enforcement from thirteen millions 
to two hundred and seventy millions. 
Now make It compulsory for every offl
clal who takes his oath to «uTy out 
the provisions of this act, and wonderful 
progress will be made along* this line. 
There are very many who pierform their 
duty conseieatlously, but from records 
along back there are too many who have 
not. 

The public bequests In the wUl of the 
late George W. Haslet were several and 
those left la trust to the town of Hills
borough will be greatly appreciated and 
do great deal of good. Scholarship 
funds and extra courses in the High, 
sehool are worthy objects and much 
benefit will be derived therefrom by 
those who avail themselves of the oppor
tunity. To the Methodist church of his 
town he gave $2000, and to the Fuller 
public Ubrary of HUlsborough $2000. The 
town's ^nal portion of the estate goes 
to a trust fund the intei-est of which is 
to be used for general town purposes. 

A 
The State Orange, in session at Clare

mont, was aware of the great need for 
more good roads, but made it plain that 
they were not in favor of further bur
dening real estate for either schools or 
roads. This briefly means the tuxa-
approval of a bond issue for road build
ing. If more roads are to be built—ead 
^siost everyone believes that there.must 
be—then some new way of raising money 
must be found or the jxreaent avenues 
must be largely increased. Katurally, 
the casual observer thinks of an In
creased gasoUne tax; weU, maybe; how
ever, if such should l>e the outcome, it 
woold seem now' that every single mill 
tslsed could BdgttsMy Into more and 
birtter roads as the ovemiad:abj^C!((bar 
niaiatenaaoe cost is ttresOy ptovMii 
fo^JV wbat to now raissd. iWlMtam to 
dettM- upon by tte 
.to ^hHUid ttlto 1l«i Ĥ  • BMSHtĴ  
fo loiaiaa tuff U'USIM —'̂  

1?^. A ' ' - , ; . : • ' ''••:• 

Christmas Closing of the Local' 
Postoffice 

There will be no rural delivery mail 

service on Christmas flay; the post-

bfSce will close at 9 o'clock a.m., for 

tbe remainder of the day, with the 

exception of one hour between 7.00 

and 8.00 p.m. 

benefitted by it. It's road and school 
program will be watched with greater in
terest than any fonner session for many 
years past. 

Attendance 
The foUowing pupils were neither abr 

sent nor tardy the first 12 weeks of the 
year: Benjamin Butterfleld, Robert 
Caughey, Enid. Cochrane. Clark Craig, 
Gladys Cuddihy, Ruth Dunlap, Ruth 
Pelker, Robert Hawkins, Arthur Holt, 
.Gladj's.Holt, Carroll Johnson, .Richard 
Johnson, Carol Nichols, Marlon Nylan
der, Stanley Tenney. Ruth Whitcomb, 
Carrie Ma.<cfield. Ida Ma.\fleld. 

. Scholarship I 
PupUs who received all "A's" for tlie 

first twelve weeks were: Ruth Duaiap, 
Riith Felker, Carroll Johnson, Margaret 
Pratt. 

The foUoJwlng pupils received at least 
ohe "A," aad the remainder of their 
marks Were "B plus's": Robert Caiighcy. 
Enid Cochrane, Clark Craig, MUdred 
Cummlngs, ?.iarion Nylander, Robert 
Hawkins, Winslo* Saw>-er, . Elizabeth 
Tibbals. Frances Wheeler. 

In a Standardized Grammar Test the 
foUowing pupils received a perfect 
mark: Carroll Johnson, Elizabeth Tib
bals, Frances Wheeler. 

AKdevihltes 
Rev. William Patterson was speaker 

at the Assembly on Priday, November 
•"S. He gave an interesting and helpful 
tiDc on Philadelphia and its Places' of 
Hstorical Interest. 

.IHday,.; December i?, iOss Huanewell's 
ciases gave an historical pageant of 
Emgluid and her possessions. 

Piiiay, December 14. the Assembly 
consised of Christmas songs, two selec
tions I? the orchestra, a violin bolo 
with {tano accompaniment by Buth 
Felker and Ruth Dunlap, and the 
Christnuu-̂ tree. Gladys Holt was chair
man; Joiepl̂ lae 'Whitcomb secretary; 
SUzabeth '^binson; pianist; Kupert 
WiseU. San^ Claus. -

JUST ONE WEEK TO 

ristmas ! 
Dont delay too long in making yo\ 

purchase of Gifts. Yoo will find som^ 

thing suitable for each member of th^ 

family here, and at a low price. 

Yon are invited to looK the stock over 

whether yoo boy or not 

V * K STfWlWar'-Vi • i ' n \-'\-r •• .:.v.wM 
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Finest Goiliic Stnicture in 
r Jl • P 

it 
T -

This'la tha chapel of | t e Unlvsnlty 
of Chlcas!a..jaat dedicated, i t ' was 
designed by t te late Bertram jSoodbae 
and ia Said to te the a^estaxample 
ot Gothic arehltectate.ln Aaierlca; 
niM ctepel wag the gift of loha'D. 
Rockefeller. 

mouth Given 
Rank of "Gity" 

Where It Is Christmas tlie wliole year round—a section of Rainier Na
tional park In the state of Waajfington In which snow and evergreen trees 
may be seen throughout the year 

By, ELMO SCOTT WATSOf/ 
HRISTMAS would nft be 
Christmas for. many/of us 
if we could not tave a 
Christmas tree . ifi onr 
homes which we iecorate 
with all sorts of ^y orna
ments, around Vbich we 
pile the presents on Christ
mas eve and to; whlcb the 
children come Scampering 

early the nest moming. / About tbe 
Christmas tree has gathered a great 
wealth of poetry and eSend. The 
Norse tree, Ygdrasll, lie fir tree of 
St. Wlnfred, the yuW log of thP 
Drnlds^tbe m^stletoe-nBll speak of our 
forest' herltaee, for p a n has ever 
been a tree-loving teing. And the 
Tale tree, once a nigan symbol but 
now an essential ffiift ot the Clirls
tlan bollday, bring; to ns the mem
ories Of the far-aw/y childhood of the 
race when men ilved close to the 
trees and the "gr/ves were God's flrst 
temples." / • ' 

Althougb we always associate one 
of the evergreaos-^plne, spruce or fir 
—with the Idea: Of the Christmas 
tree. It Is a/emloas thing to note 
that th(k firsv Clirlstmas tree was sn 
oak. The l^^tOeat from which the 
idea of the rlsflsliiiiiii tree can be di
rectly trace*Sfeok place early In the 
Christian eiAJ' Aceording to the leg
end. It occtOTSd about 724 A. D. when 
Boniface, msisslonary from Englaqid. 
wltb a gSftii group of followers, 
reached Witral Europe at Tuletide. 
One eWapg be came t'o a clea-In; 
in a l^rl | t Beneath a mafrilflrent 
oak treaSa found that the pagan in
habitanta. of, that region had erected 
an altar t o Thor, tbe god of thunder 
sni (at 

A larae assemblage of Thor wor-
shipan te^d gathered, for the annual 
sarrltee was about to be offered. 
Tlrtairear the most beautiful horse ot 
t t e commonity was to be sacrlfk-ed. 
Tte worshipers were to drink his 
biOod aad aat bis flosh In the belief 

hfis .aO^iastb ^̂ ould enter Into 
fr veins and mnUe thera mighty 
Rinst their eaemlrs. 
This year there was also to be « 

*^nman sacrifice, for crops had not 
out well and the god T'>or 

Kd to te propitiated. Bonlfnce. 
ked wtet he wanted, said he hod 
Bessage to deliver from the Chris-

chnrcli. He was told there w.ns 
tme OOW to listen. 

priest of Thor went to a group 
nil <^lldren playing near by 

on the shoulder of n 
J twalve years of age un'i 
|r te wanted to go to 

night. The Itttle boy 
I aro not afraid. I will 

ttbw and arrow and go.*' 
of tte priest was raised 
descend on the head of 

.Boolface lnterrei>te«l 
aia stnfT, which was 
t te (.Toas of Christ 

wi:» shattarcd oo 
Sltfl'-. • 
Rnpifnea. steady and 

CThe CliTishnas CTree j,', 
«8-5SW8 

gs I UD tetaOer with th* wbtfe wBd hmwli ; 
1 That to nqr btndiaf brancbca, alf nicbt 
i! !««.• . ' 
1 Braotht nMlediM ei diitaBt, dnmmiaa 
rh And frooi ees rebttd (iknca Hem 

a But 
SS 

DOW thraufh bnscb and tInMled V) 
twi( th*n tlnci T 

Th* happy Uutbttr el • chlld'i delitbt: ^ 
And I h«v» kanwd • •baf el d«»r«t 1 

lhln«e K 
Than ever whid could leach m* la the T 

Bifht. *P 

I 
i 

¥ I a a accuatomed to the atari' haU ras^*, 
Jt) That perched Uke hlrda -iipoa my t o u -
'V tar crett 
g$ Aad fOded all aiy darkly broodias way i St 
1 Aad auide c l me their Onr, Mains J 
^ aett. i? 
r But oow uaan, teader baad* bave eiade 

ff me fttr 
A with eiyttar fflabe aad ropu el told 
fk aad rreca, *? 
J. Aad act a t U r withia my duaky hair, V) 
T A tayer atar thaa ever I have aeea. V 
m • » 
T I am faaiillar with the cfaalai e l laow i 
8 With wfaich the wlater beuad iay At 
•k eleader fraee, T 
IK Aad* with the flower* oi the froet, aclow, ^ 
j , Aad delicately wevea aa fiae Ue*. J, 
J Bat aew the holly warau me like a fluae. ^ 
is Aad ribboaed tUta hare 1>udded frem ^ 
r Biy bftrkf ' I 

ss Aad anr I kaew It wu for thi* I came Kl 
X Up from th* eod aad from the foreet 
»2 • dark. 
e, —Faith Baldwia ia SL Nicholas. 

*-8-̂ -̂!8-5 -̂s-ja^s-»aM8-ja^ - ss -
clear, made Itself heard. He stepped 
to the altar and made so Impassioned 
on' appeal for mercy for the boy, and 
for the Christ whom Boniface and 
his followers served, that the Thor 
worshipers deserted their god and the 
pagan rftes and made the. God of 
Boniface their God. The gredt oak 
tree beneath which the altar was 
erected became the symbol of the 
new religion and hence, in a way. 
the first Christmas tree. 

The custom of decorating the 
Christmas tree has its roots In an 
ancient Norse custom connected with 
the observance of the Yuletlde. ac
cording to Agnes McCnlloch Hnnn-j. 
writing In the Indianapolis Star. 
E^ch village selected a tree as the 
object of Its veneration nt this sea
son. The tree was usually a great 
evergreen "In whose branches were 
contolned the dwelling places of j:'id>» 
and men, giants and dwarfs. Our 
earth, or mldjrard, a silver ball, they 
placed nenr the center of the tree: 
iisgard, the home of the gods, a blue 
bnll. near the top. The earth Is con 
nected with asgard by the rainbow 
over which the gods descend to visit 
the mortals on earth. In the branches 
feeds a she goat, whose mlltc Is the 
food of the gods. A little squirrel 
frisks In the branches carrying gos 
sip of all that Is good or bad on 
earth, to the gods. The early Teu 
tonic peopte added to their tree the' 
nnlmals that were sncred to the gods, 
snch as the wolves and the raven of 
Odin snd the cat snd the t>oar ot 

•*<3!J*S • 
Freyer; tbe osen, lambs and fish that 
were used as sacrifices. Knowing 
tiiat after the winter solstice the days 
would begin to lengthen, the people 
decorated small evergreen trees with 
tallow d'ps In honor of their world 
nsh. This idea was well worked out 
1,000 years before Christ, or 3,000 
years ago. 

"About three . hundred yeara. after 
Christ the Romans were in the hahtt 
of celebrating the winter solstice with 
a twelve-dny festival, usually riotous, 
which they called the feast of Saturn 
(or the Saturnalia), and to symobllze 
the Increasing light which was to be 
e.\pected friends eschanged branches 
of trees, benrlng lighted tapers, say
ing, 'Here Is the new light of the 
year.' One of the twelve days was 
given ovier to children. This feature 
was retained by the Catholic chnrch 
aa It grew In popularity. Its learlers 
substituted for the Saturnalia the 
Siass of Christ, as the day selected 
ns His birthday fell at that time of 
the year. Friends, then said, '1 give 
.vou Christ the Light of the world,' 
in place of the old 'Here is the new 
light of the year,' in greeting one 
another. 

"By 1700 the custom had developed 
still further. In the forests of Ger
many tbe annaal slaughter of beasts 
came In the iate fall, and early win
ter, and was celebrated by feasts that 
often lasted for days. To c^brate 
the feast (at which certain parts of 
the animals were given to the poor) 
the peasants decorated their huts with 
small trees, and any branches that 
were flowering out of season, fruit 
trees or hawthorn. The rumor was 
current that certain trees would bear 
fruit on Christ's birthday. In order 
to obtain that result, the simple peas-
anus began to fasten fmlt and flowers 
among tbe branches or in small trees, 
giving us precedent for fiowers and 
fruit on our Christmas trees. The 
priests and the Protestant clergy tried 
hard to discourage this practice, but 
It gained popularity. The chosen fruit 
was the apple, because the day before 
Christmas was sacred to Adam and 
Eve. At a later date the tree was 
called •Christ's tree,' although that 
was mnch disapproved of by the 
chureh fathers. 

"When It became evident that the 
tree was an accepted feature ef-^ife. 
churchmen made an effort to provide 
the correct symbols for i t Candlfc*. 
the animals used In sacrlflce, the 
mistletoe (once the flower-of-light, bnt 
nnw vulgarised Into the llght-oMove): 
the symbols of the church sacra
ments; the loaf and flagon, which 
typify the communion; -tiie bleeiling 
heart of Christ, the red rose, ascen
sion lilies, fishes, tells, anchors, 
churches, and crosses made from ap
ple-wood, the fabled material of tbe 
true cross." 

English Port Famous as Base 
for British. Empire 

Building. 
Wasihlngton. — Plymouth, Englond, 

long one of the most Jmportunt Eng
lish ports, and a community of 2gu.uuo 
inhabitants, has Just been.given the 
rank of "dty." The designation was 
mnde ofliclally by the king of England. 
The "new city" Is the subject of a bul
letin from the Washington (D. (N) 
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic.soclsty. 

"Plymouth ts a familiar jiame to 
most American ears," snys the bulle
tin, "largely because of its Americah 
namesakes. There are mnre than a 
score of pnst offlces bearing the name 
in the Onited States In addition to the 
two that are inost famous: one the 
Massachusetts landing place of the 
Pilgrim Fathers, and the other a tiny 

•mountain vlllnge In Vermont where a 
President was sworn In by lacpplight 
in a bumble farmhouse. 

The Hoe Cverlooks the Barbican. 
"But If a traveler trom the United 

States fancies that he will be entirely 
on familiar ground when he visits the 
original Plymunth, the strunge names 
he encounters will soon., disillusion 
him. He may land at the liarblcan. 
which Is a famous old qua.v. Above 
him rises the Hoe—Lot an enshrined 
garden Implement, but a height of 
land wltb a park on It. To his right 
stretches the Catwater, though be 
would be Inclined to .Insist that It is 
merely the mouth of the.River Plym. 
Farther to the left lies the Hamnaze, 
a part of the estuary of the River 
Tamar. And behind the city rise the 
Mannamead bills. 

"Plymouth lies midway slong the 
south shore of the great peninsula of 
southwest England whose point Is the 
well-known L.ands Bnd. It Is 8ar> 
rounded by ports tbst once floiirlshied; 
but of these Plymouth has bad con
tinuing prosperity and steady growth. 
It owes Its Importance to several geo
graphic factors. In the first piace. 
Plymouth sound, especially since the 
construction of the huge breakwater 
tn 1841, furnishes excellent anchorage. 
From It numerous Inlets extend Into 
the land, affording further protection 
and quay space. Plymouth has heen 
fortunnte. too. In being- tbe western
most of the Inrge chHnnel porta Its 
ships bound southward and eastward 
could drop strntgiit south without a 
detour to round Brlttan,v. the 'spout' 
of the French tenpof.' It was equally 
well placed for vo.vnges to America. 

"As a result, by the end of tbe 
Fourteenth century. Plymouth ranked 
fourth In popnintlon among Kngllsh 
towns, being sun-eeded only by l/vn-

don, Bristol nnd York. And In Bllz-
abetbnn times It bt(̂ -iime the foremost 
port of all England. The delay tn 
raising Plymouth to the city Status is 
emphasised by the fact that It was 
the first English town to receive a par
liamentary charter. This wus oearly 
five hundred years ago. 

"I'lymoQth, more than any other 
English ctty, may be c<msidered the 
home tese of operations fur the hulld
lng of the British empire. In the pe
riod of cotonlzattoi), ond In the period 
In which the Britlsb navy was fight
ing Ita way to supremacy..expedition 
after expedition sntled from Plymouth 
or came triumphantly ..Into Its harbor, 
while the populace stood on the Hne 
giving a'noisy farewell or an enthusi
astic welcome. Plymouth's greatest duy 
was when news came thnt the Spanish 
Armada was In sight, and the fleet of 
Drake hnd Hnwklns weighed anchors 
and sailed out of the sound to start 
the destructlni^ that storms completed, 
Tbe Armada memorial on the Hue 
commemorates this grent event. 

Stone Marks Mayflower Sailing. 
"There Is another monument tlmt Is 

more Interesting to Americans: a 
stone set tn the Barbican marking the 
spot from which tlie Mayflower sailed 

. FIRST HOOVER MEDAL 

tves Problem 
novel sototlon of 

Item.tes tees 
iu|h co-operatloD 

United atataa 
'TaaseteBM 
let wsttgfai 
BBd at tte 

aaDply et 

supply the Denver market Ontll the 
new plan went Into effect the liollday 
season saw- widespread destruction of 
tte forest area arbnnd Denver, caused 
by recltless cotting of treea. There is 
always aa . •yeraopply, resulting In 
maay teeihaa aftar Christmas for the 
aegeett ot t t e aarpttis. ^ 

Î istaadi «f iMtowIng popolar demand 
foc'a tea oa -all Christmaa treea, tte 
antterftiaa darisetf, a method whlcb 
prtvaata waata and brings actoal ten
ant la t te forest artaa The plan ra-
adina ttet'all trass shall te odd by 

The first coniineiiioratlve medal of 
the Presidential election which was 
struck In silver for Mr. nnd Mrs. Her
bert H<M>ver Hnd sent lo them by alt 
mnll from New York. 

0000«0000000000000^0000000<> 

Ex<Convict Gains 
Wealth in One Year 

Berlin.—Less thun a yotir uui 
of a Germnn prison. Mlchuet 
Holsmnnn bus accuiiiuliiteii a 
fortune of more than $.'i.(XHl.(NMi 
In France and Is seeklnc a new 
triui here, clnlmlng ihiit he wai> 
not guilty of the fniiul fur 
wlilcb be went to jail. H<il7.-
ninnn Is now the owner In 
France of an oil factory, a 
banh ahd sc '̂erat hotels. When 
he left prison he owned onl.v 
a typewriter, which he sold to 

'buy a ticket to Paris. • T'lere 
he borrowed a.smnll amount of 
money from old friends. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

m 102U to plant the seeds of New Enu« 
.ianil.' In the (tulld bnll Is a stahUMl-
glass window also vouinieinorntlng the 
sailing of the Pilgrim Fathers. 

"In the Fourteenth ceniury Ply
mouth was the fuvorlte |Mirt of nu
merous freebooters who luirried the 
French coast and '"renrh shlppliiti. 
I.,ater. much nf the wenltii thut cume 
to tlie city hnd its nriiiln tn nctlvltlcs 
against treusure ships ou the Spsinlsi> 
Main. : 

"Still Inter cnme Ihe more construe-' 
tive period of colunlzutlon und trade. 
Ships sailed from Plymouth lu tiliint 
colonies In the New world, nnd to Iny 
claims to areas In Indln. the South 
seas and Africa, which hnve since be
come Impottnnt parts of the far-flung 
British empire.' 

"Little of the Plymouth of the Elii-
abethan he.vUuy remntiis. The homea 
uf nnniienius old sea captains ns well 
as dwellings where t>nike, llnwkliis, 
Froblsher. Kiilelgh. Howard. Hn(l (til-
bert sojourned, hnve giveu wuy to 
modem buildings.; St, Atilrews 
church, pnrt nf It diiilng from the 
Fourteenth century. Is prohnlil.v the 
oldest structure. It Is one of the iiirK-
est pnrlsh churches in Kngliinit. In It 
prayed Sir .lolin Hawkins, prior to Ills 
slaving espedltlons to the (liiinea 
coast. His Injunctions to hl!> men 
showed his religious training as well 
as a practical turn nf mind: 'Serve 
God di'illy. lovfe one Smother, preserve 
ynur victuals, bewnre of flre. ami 
kcepe good compnnle.' 

"The .harb<ir of Pi.vinouth ntwiij's 
presents a bu$y and coRiiio|ioliiuii u*-
pect. Behind the hrenkwiiter one sees 
ships from the ends of the enrtli. fisli
ing boats, torpedo bonis, tu^s. <H-eiin 
liners, and now and then a huĵ e bat
tleship. In the Sound Mes l>riikp's 
Islnnd, On which. In the less toieninr 
dnys thnt sent the I'ligritns to"Anier-
icn. I^iptist ministers were liiiprisoiieri. 
' "A famous voyiige from west lo enst 

connected Anierlcn und I'lynmiitli a 
few years ago ns the .Mnyflower con
nected them In the reverse direction 
three centuries before. The .V<"-4. 
flrst alnilnne to fly nrmss the At
lnntic, tnsied up to the Pnrlilctin In 
June. 1!)1!i, after flying north from 
Portugal." 

SMUGGLERS IN FAST MOTOR 
BOATS WORRYING BRITONS 

targe Incomes Are Being Made 
Pstitctpanta. ht'ttd Mt^Qtl 

Trafflo. \. 

by 

licensed vendors and that every otter-
Ing shall tear 's tag certifying that 
tlie tree was cat ander pMpsr regula
tions. . ' 

Aloog tte roadside ia tha Pite na> 
tlonal foreat, Jost west of D«nv«r, the 
government aothodtias teva areeted: 
signs iaritfttg tte entttt^ of tftea. 
Xhia poUey la folldirad for tte pai 
«f tht&r';:2>*l>* ataad «iqa Mcartac 
xAsiOuffmh iitrtlmtifteewMt/ft 
mala. Tte IMM-foretftunictlce ha 
.deaMStrated ttet thtBBlog tte forest 
to Bocasiiry to sattSffeetory prodociion 

Londrtn.—An Intensive « c.-an|pa!gn 
bas heen started by tte pollca and 
«BSt««ms aathortties against Jrong-
^ei^ wte are operating In fan mo: 
to^ boats from tte continent 

SBOggling -tetween Flushing dnd' 
tha fflooth of the Thames h'Bs..re8Cted 
aatgt* propArtlAm that large Incomes 
era being mada by a oumber of peo
ple. 

.Tha new campaign had a aeqoai 
gt Stratford police court, wher^ tte 
yonthfnl cook of a motor teffa 
fttarb ted rted op at a Jetty ta tte 
Ttemes. tecklng nn the lonely Dafsa-
iiiai .OMrshest wns henvlly flnad for' 
, | ii0NV^ng tn land a parcel gl '.te-. 
iMcft.iad a quantity ol ram. ' ' . \ 
p^Xte teVe known for a Itmg ttaAr 
« tfels teriacMt" said a cuatoatf Sî  

flcial. "We have known, too, that 
recently it nas arown enormously, bat 
tte detection and convlctinn of tha of
fenders is a dintcnlt matter. It hns 
all arisen throngh the tremendous 
developments which teva takea place 
In motor terge traflic between this _ _ 
coontar -stK*. •hr«-̂ ort»t—«!.- »̂A'.«̂ Ŝ,ujHr<JBift?(f'of that trafBĉ  and tte"sa»ig-

tide, and anchor purposely close In 
shore, 

"There Is nothing to prevent any 
meniter of the crew sculling or even 
wading ashore across tlie mud to a 
convenient plsce where he may Innd 
his goods tefore the revenue authori
ties onn get s f blm. 

'"An estrabrdlnarlly elTective oi>>' 
ganlzatlun sprang ap In l»ndon .dar> 

,lng and Immediately after tte War 
for the distribution of the..fA(tflddea^ 
dnigs, hut .control, 'iim odw hoMOb-

"Uttja 
Thaaies whicb 
tict̂  or, at tte best,'devoted to 
Ing goods by' Ttemes tergca only, 
teva taken ap a new teste of Ufa. 

"In tteaa loiiaty .marshes aloagite 
rlrara and la tte doeksida areas 
tbaraara prenty' of amall Qoanaed 
iKwaas wtera ran and toteceo cas 
te 'ptsittti.* -' ' •-• 

"IwJeiMr enmieis a n .teihrfM, 
te 
•Mix:, 

— . . . — .1.- •f*" "•* co"**""^ then»el»ea mora 
.- >, -Antt̂ flfiWa » « 10 jhe inirodaction tn ihia country 
wera. formerly .dwi-rf ^fTHlcltspMta ^gl>acco and gyj^'' 

OW MelseeUe Fomsti 
Tncaon, Arih, — Irun-like lamps 

fooad. whita tacavating ^ilen ,BniD, 
fiv|{\aines aast of PlagstaflL ara tf^ 
elarad by B. &. fieftenan, geoloctst 
ot t te Arisona bureaa «f jDilnte,.ta ba. 
frammita ot-aaDttarocita;<rKi«k 
teva railaa: alHMiiiaatf |^M«ij,«iC<; 
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THE ANTIOM REPCMinER 

THE STORY 

. From bts Freacta-Canadtan 
mother, Norman Erickson in-
heritH a.dlstaM* for tlfe on the 
water, wbieta is beyond tbe un-
derstandlna of hie faiber. Qustaf. 
veteran deep-water lailor. At 
Mrr. BrIckao.D'a deatli Oustaf de - . 
terminea to~ make Norman, who 
has be»n working for a srocer, 
bts i.«rtnar tn hts flshlng boat, at 
once. . In "rebellloua' mooa. Nor
ma;] aeeka comfort from Julie 
Rlchaud, Frencli-Canadlan. play
mate of bia ecbool days, Cuataf, 
golhs to tbe aid ef a drowning 
friend Is crippled. After montba, 
Guataf Is tn > measure able to re
sume bta' occupation. EMU Baker, 
young fisberman, Norman'* llfe-

• Ions enemy, tans IU teeling be
tween fatber and son, and Nor
man determines to seek employ
ment tn tbe llghtbouse service. 
Before he haa accepted. Norman 
refuses to accompany his father 
on a fishing trip, during a flerce 
storm. Gustaf accuses him of 
cowardice. Indignant,. Norman 
goes to Blind Han's Bye. Captain 

.Stocking Is in command. livfng 
wltb bis daughter, Susan. Bd 
Baker gives Stocking and bia 
flaughter a , biased' account of 
Norman'a eondaet. . Wblle fllllDg 
a lamp wltb kerosene Susao sets 
flre'io ber skirts. Sbe Is saved 
from serious Injury by Normaii, 
who Is painfully injured. On !bls 
day ofi duty Norman visits Julie 
.RlCbaud. The girl reproaches 
hira for bis Inability to make up 
his mind as to bis life work, on 
land or «ea. 

CHAPTEil V—Continued 

Korman thought suddenly of his 
father wben a b e skipper mentioned 
Mustache. It was not good news 
Julie had of blm. . . . "Need never 
come biick. . . . " 

"My dud went-ashore on Mustache 
years, ago," he said. 
" D i d . eh? Well, he might "a* done 
Worse. Might of come on bere to 
Blind Man's Teeth. They'd of grabbed 
him. Hungry? Tbls is the hungriest 
bit of coast 1 ever see, Brickson, and 
I know a sight of them-." 

Korman's eyes sought the open lake. 
"Xhat^boat's running north fast." 
"Aye, her skipper knows what hVs 

doing. Tryln' to make shelter o' Bat
tle As bead, I suppose. Well, here's 
luck to him. Best llgbt up. Steam 
must be ready now, too." 

The lamp sang out Its bumming 
melody. Norman felt more at peace 
wltb the light on duty. Blind Man's 
Eye burned clear, come all tbe fogs 
of the Inland seas, cume cloud and 
storm-rack, burricane, sleet, lightnings, 
come wrecks and wet death on the 
teeth off the 'blasty. point . . . 
Blind Man's Eye stayed wakeful, look
ing squarely Into the face of IU age-
old enemy, tbe lake. 

Already the steum whistle at Battle 
A s Island far to the northwest - was 
moaning, two long drawn snores 
across tiie wind, then four short blasts, 
panting to keep up svlth the Qrst two. 
iNprman burrled back to the signal 
house p.t Captain Stocking's beets. 
There was a hiss of steam and a click 
of small meticulous levers. In a ran-
«^1rous, contemptuous bowl. Blind 
Urtu's voice screamed tts answer to' 
Buttle As . . . two short, one long, 
t\vf> short. 

"There she be 1" Stocking rubbed 
tbe glass of the gage with bis spec
tacle chomols. "Go report for supper. 
Erluksnn. Yuu first.. It'll te an all-
night Job out here." 

Steve Sutton had appeared from 
somewl,ere when Norman ran Into the 
kltcben. Sue knew how to cook. She 
still wus In high humor. 

"I like wind!" she cried. 
Norninn shook his head. "I don't." 
"1 like it."' repented Sue. 
"So does my fn flier." 
Sieve Sutton looked up Inquisitively 

but did not spenk. 
Cut In the dnrk the throat of the 

fog sigiiiii swelled with Steam. Wind 
pounded "tin- KiHS." of the kitchen win
dows, tliiiniiifil their sash, squealed, 
dunced upon the panes. It bad mad-
dtned feet tonight 

Norman pushed back- his -plate. 
"There's more fish." Sue said. 
"No. I ha\^ had enough." He 

spoke defensively. Sue looked amused. 
She would look more amused. Nurman 
reflected. If he toid her all the gro
tesque, hldeons tlioughts tbat popped 
Into his head as roon as the wind te 
gan to blow. Well, It wouldn't do to 
tell ber. He'd better get out and re
lieve her futher. Strange, bow he felt 
'onight: not frightened as he nsed to 
ae when a hoy. bnt not comfortable. 
That cursed wind! It blew tlie sense 
right oot uf his bead. Bot tt never-
blSw o\it tbe tnwer lamp. Duty Is 
dnty. Let her storm 1 

Normun slid Into hts oilskins and 
buttoned tbe sou'wester under his cbln. 
Chill wet fingers of mist washed Ms 
face as he. opened the dor,' Blind 

Jooged down mistily throngh 

^,* Normsn 
.Qoick. I l l 

into tite 
Wind an-
^deflaoea 

Nor-

Wind whooped acrosa t t e sonat rObl 
"Wonderfni night I" she cried. - "A 

regular wildi»t. I conldn't stay In, 
didn't even wait to wash the dlsbett" 

"Ivdont Ute It." Norman admitted 
Satly. Be observed the ^ o w on ber 
face. She waa friendly tonlgbc It 
was easy to talk to her. "I w y tern 
In a thdnder8torni,t* be confessed. 

"Lots of (tersons are. I was» my
s e l t Nothing remarkable abopt t t e t 
. . . ' i t didnt mate i t e - toogoe^tled 
or anything I What atent f t f 

" too t Bom in Oghtningsr* 
"Aboard ship. In the middle of 

L^ke Baroh." 
Norman looked tewildered. "And 

yon like bad'weatber in: spite of t b a t 
My mother told me . . . " 

"Sure I like I t Why pot? Oad did, 
too, when he was yoonger. It's only 
been lately tbat beV let thick weather 
get him." - . 

The assistant keeper scowled. "Thick 
weatherl What do you mean by t t e t? 
Does thlck«weatber tether the k e ^ 

I-er?" ; 
Sae's face sobered. 
"Toii're all wrong if yon tliink my 

father loves storms now, Erickson. 
No, be starta off-smart enough. Talks 
a - lot abont wind making him ftel 
healthy. Zou've heard him. He can't 
keep it up long. , B e lost his last com-
thand a night like this. The schooner 
Susan, out io Buron. Mother wasnt 
along. ' She waSr ashore with me. i 
was In public school. The fog. twisted 
btm all np. Stnce then he always gets 
nervona He's an old man. Norman. 
L.ots of men get cautious wben they 
grow old." 

Vl know," Norman isnld humbly. He 
added: "My futher doesn't U'd he 
better if be did. But I was just think
ing . . . . about myself. I never 
supposed wind bothers the keeper." 

"It doesn't bother me." tbe girl an
swered. 
' Steve Sutton swung open the door. 
"Fog's brenkln: a little." he said un-
.easlly, "gettlii' full of holes." 

Bis breath wns short NOrman and 
Sue both stared at him. It looked 
more like sweat than fog on bis face. 

"What's the matter. Steve?" Sue 
asked. "What frlghtiened yon?" 

Sntton tried to smile. There was 
no color In his scaly face. B e ran 
bis tongue around bis l ips; then 
crossed. to tbe teller, opened its door 
and spat Into the fire as if bis moutb 
were bitter. 

"I seen ber," he. muttered. "Seen 
her plain. She was off there" He 
pointed lakeward. "Fog busts a bole 
tn Itself and there she Is . . . plaint 
Just a-flashln' like. I run." 

"Of course yon ran." answered Sue. 
Norman • raised bis coal scoop. 

"What did yon see?" be demanded, 
"The Kitty K,"* Sutton answered 

sourly. "It's the second time I seen 
her. Three times, and it won't te me 
here to see her again." 

"What's the Kitty K.?" 
"It's a silly coward's story," Sue 

Stocking exploded. "Sutton, I'm 
ashamed of y o a rve told yon oe
fore that all the talk ateut the Kitty 
K; Is trash. A ghost ^sblp? Rubbish. 
Who ever saw her? No womaa Some 
lazy old men wltli notbing better ro 
do." She arose angrily and buttoned 
her slicker.. "You make me dis
couraged with bnman nattire." She 
paused witb her hand on the door. 
"Here comes father." ; 

Ca^tiitn Stocking puffed in breath
lessly. "Some night," he remarked. 

"Steve saw the ghost ship," nts 
daughter said. She lo<iked at Sutton 
wltb contempt "Go on, Steve, tell 
blm. The poor old Kitty K." 

"1 did see her!" 
Captelo .Stocking spoke dublotisly. 
"It's a bad nlgbt Sue. Moo tetter 

go stay tn the house. No use traips
ing around. Where yon see the Kitty 
K, Sutton?" 

"North, ott the Teeth. Plotn. Sam'L 
Only I see her, then t don't see ber." 

"'STon saw the lights of &Iadrtd Bay," 
Captain Stocking guessed, "throngb 
boles in tbe fog." 

Sutton shrugged Ill-humoredly. "It 
wasn't nothing human and live I seen. 
Sam'L . Tblnk I can't sight a ghost 
ship and know It?" 

"Well, tbey do say , . ." Captain 
Stocking scratched his bead. 

"Of course they do," Sue broke tn, 
"s lot of simple-minded old men say 
anything. I'm going to walk. It will 
be good for aie. I like wind. I like 
to feel i t I might look for ghosts. 
Steve. Tou're not busy, Norman. 
Come with me? Wipe your face flrst. 
It's covered with soot" 

Norman looked at ber admiringly. 
Ue wiped bis face, on a towel and 
followed ber to the door, consclons 
thnt Steve Sotton was glowering dts-
tastefi^lly at him. Be Ianghed when 
they were out In the air. Bis heart 
wanned with a new sense of man
hood. He felt like an Brickson for 
onca dead sbtpsl Even he knew 
enoiigb nor to teileve. In dead ships, 

bers was Sntton. ' who talked 
%n[i''liTfltri Iff! rr nnlm <1nrs!Tf 

t 'A Romance of ihe'' 

fVenturas alioat .^shM 

Uai 

>mer,' claiming 
te ted^seen a ghost Even Keeper 
Stocking acted uneasy as a cat 

Fog lay thick apon tbe faee ot the 
lake. Great winds tramped aeroaa the 
land. Flying sand stoag Norman's 
faea ttet atill smarted from It* bom-
ing in tte tbvfer Sra., Ba drew a 
deep breath. -Qaear tte wiy thia glri 
Uked wlad. Sba trao walked aa If 
*a°liked.It. . - . , .. 

Tkair MrMt akiat anamir; tte air 

Great Lakes 
by KARL W. DETZER 

CcpHtftthfTheBBtbtUcnaiC» 
. w» Ne U» Scntes-

hia ana. He eonld not bear w t e t a t e 
abonted. Bnt 'ate tamed aoddenly 
and rsa ta<A. to t te ,4cna l ,boose . B e 
raced at her heela Within t t e door 
ishe waited for him, ber face white. 

"Norman, did yoo aee? Didn't yon 

-See w t e t r 
*?A light, Norman, ont there on t t e 

Teeth I Jnst once, wavering . . . • 
a t e awmig angrily on Sotton, w t e tad 
laterropted; "No, no, it wasn't yonr 
silly ghost I It was a sbipu a Uve 
shtp teving tronble I" 

"Zon're seeing things;, too. Sne," 
jier father chlded ter gravely. "It'a 
an awfnl etey thing to do. 

"Tta not blind r his danj^ter flared. 
"And rm not c r a a y r 

"Vn go teck and' look,** Nomian 
offered. He glanced at Sntton and 
Ianghed. "Yon got the fidgets, Snt
ton, talking, talking, always talking. 

At Least He Was Net Afraid! He'd 
Proved That to Himselfl 

There's things to te scnred of. I 
know tt as well a s any nne on this 
coast But Ifs not ghosts. Gbcnnsl 
I'll go look for a llgbt < 

The night lay so black and the fog 
so thick that he waded In the wnsh 
again tefore be realized t t Be strode 
op tbe beach to s shelf of sand, back 
from tbe water. He did not try to 
took until his eyes became accastomed 
to the dark. 

Wben the wind dropped for a heart
beat be stared out Intently. At his 
left Blind Man's Eye sbone down 
gloomily through the banks of fog, 
faded out behind opaque cnrtains of 
dumpoess. or when a wind onie 
snapped across the shore, glared 
brightly for a moment Ue saw notb
ing else. No Itglit Sue had made a 
mistake. Slowly he started back. T t e 
fog sigi^al bowled, hooted, sobbed. 

Scared? Certainly bere was test 
enough. He was a man. assistant 
keeper ot Blind Slan's Eye; he-cnntd 
not afford to te scared. Steve Sut^ 
ton with hts stl l; ghost stories bad 
set blm right tonight made him see 
how foolish ail fears were. Ghost 
stories! Be could tell worse stories 
tban this one about the Kitty R.. t m e 
ones. Be shivered, then laughed. B e 
wonld like to see old Gnstaf make 
sport of S t e v Sntton. 

Wind pried nnder bts oilskins and 
he twisted bis bead to the rigbt His 
breath caught tn the crook of his 

.jJL. 

throat a s te agala looked lakeward. 
Hto teart save a aavasa" poena 
against U s itbe. Bie iwwth dropped 
opetf and a ftarfnl wind filled i t Sue 
ted been right; T t e Ugbta et a vea-
aei flared tbroogb a rift I s t t e tog. 
port and Btaiteard, sbowing red aad 
greea. and a t e r e tbem a white anat-
bead lantera rOUins, twistiac in t t e 
nigfac Mo mistake Tbree UgbtsL it 
was a teat an iWbt. Agroand. Cbew-
lag to pieces OB BUnd Man's Xeetb. 

How big a teat? He cooldat see. 
He ran a little farther. Again te saw 
t t e slde-Ugbtt of t t e veaael glowing 
tbroogh t t e tag. d o e e In. Steve Sot-
ton'a DMHortioat lay two bnndred paces 
iq> | t e sand. Bnt no one inan cooM 
laancb it in CUa s n t f l . Ko two menl 
Tiiere were people in tbat wreck. 
T t e y needed bdp. 

A great roller etarged In. topped 
bj foam. It canght IUs kneee anid 
Sung blin down^ Once te rolled over, 
tben t t e nndertow s o ^ e d btm ooL 
Anotlier roller poored down on bbn; 
te fbngfat breathlessly. B e mnst get 
word to t t e cosst gimrdi 

It was hard woric. crawlIngDadc to 
sbore. At least te was not afraid! 
He'd proved t t e t to bUnsdfl Assln 
be w;ent down, felt bimaelt dragged 
toward deep water. Soniething 
thraslied past him as te floundered In 
the wash, somdbing balky and stepe-
less and Uaek. Sand, and foam filled 
bis eyee. . 

W t e t was t t e t tbtng t t e t bumped 
blm when It passed? Norman's 
drenched mihd flashed teck to his ta
tter . D—n that story! Always In 
storm he remembered it". . . . t t e 
singsong words of . . t t e t hideoitf 
tale . . . 

"We ali was glad when it gets dark 
that nlgbt su we dun't took n» more at 
the waves . . . tbat big wave 
come, two, tbree times big as ail the 
rest . . . something fltet past 
me . . . two sumethlngs . . . the 
captain's wife, the captain's dog . . • 
we feel sorry for that dog. Bat the 
woinan? Sbe give nobody. enougb to 
e a t r 

Norman tried to get np to bis f ee t 
No matter what ted floated past him. 
U e was not afraid! The wave re
treated, flung teck by the invfndble 
shore: It gripped Norman's legs, flung 
blm down and cteked hino.' Anotter 
tbiudered in and picked bim ap. It 
troonced him merdlessly on t t e peb
bles; bimted him shoreward and tossed 
hiin. winded, opoo t t e wash. Again 
something thnmped into him before 
he eonld crawl ont of tbe cbilly water. 
Sometbing hairy, sometbing t te t soft
ened; a s it bmsbed his stapnlder. 

T t e fog broke s p a n for a icmiem 
and Blind Man's Eye looked down 
witb a yellow beam oc tbe gnsty 
beach. Norman cried o u t 

At his feet fioaied the body of a 
dead dog. A big, strong brown dog. 
hairy all over. 

Tbe son of Gustaf Erickson fled In 
panic np the sand. Unmanned, dis
mayed, calling nmd words on tbe bead 
of his fatber. he stampeded toward 
the lighthouse, he collapsed, a fugi
tive from relentless nightmares, trom 
the terrors of his childhood, tbrongh 
those long, blasty. wakeful nights fn 
the little room imder Gustafs shingle 
roof. • . • ' 

C H A P T E R V I 

C a p t a i n S a m l G o e s O n t 
- Captain Stocking palled bis assist
a n t up from tbe floor of t t e signal 
house and dragged "blm into s Steir. 

The fog whistle hooted, two short 
one long, two short. Noruian Eridc-
son cried o u t 

"Therer he gasped miserably, snd 
pointed lakeward. 

Tbe fog whistle roared again. Nor 
man. breathing bard, upened his baa 
gard eyes and Immediately squeezed 
tbem shot. "1 saw ajUtgr be cried. 
"Tbe captain's dog 

Kitchener in Retreat From Official • Cares 

^ \ 

Kitchener island is s resi lotos i a 
land of tropical beaoty In tbe middle 
of tbe great River Nile, not far from 
the great cataract 

Wben Lord Kitchener lived near As-
Ronnn. he loved to leave tbe bannu 
of mer and steal qnletly In a small 
boat to this islsnd. whlcb he made his 
own. It was entirely antnbablted and 
was a perfect wddereess when he 
took it over, bnt be broogfai to It trop
ical Indian trees snd planted ttere flg 
aod banana trees and made beautifol 
and picturesque palm groves wttb 
seats made.frnoi /Mbn leaves. 

In the enter of t t e ftiiqnd be boil* 
a small knsk for himselt a'lKd resting 
there;'«»ay from the baty fiv^rn, he 
could s ^ the stately w b i t e ^ a l l ^ fc-
luccas ^ d l n g their way throogb^ the 
varlrasjriets and coold bear the N ^ 

W^sh Race VamMttg ^• 
Tbat the Welsh aa a distloct and 

separate race, with Its enltnre, llter-
atnre and art. will te pracUealty oift 
of existence in the nen 80 year^ to 
tte prediction of stndents of Wdsb 
nationalism, I t e y point to Scares 
showing ttet la Wales today tben are 
mora EngUsb, Irish aad. Seoteb ttaa 
tbera a^ Wtfsb, Cardtt̂  wttb 2BO]0eo 
popolatioe. faiTlac only «M)Oa aitfta 
NaMenic .It to,aataBKto<l.ttat.aa!!f 6 
I3t etet at tba potaMUa et Wt 

bton boatmen chanting as they sailed 
along. In tbe distance be could also 
bear tbe peculiar droning of tbe wa
ter wheels and tbe bam of Innumer 
able insects.—Weekly Scotsman. 

Rightetmt Indignation 
I t ' s s t i e r cried t t e poiiHcian 

wten confronted with evidence which 
purported to show te ted sppmprt 
ated funds wliich did n<H bdong tv 
him. "It's sn infemaa lie. a wicked 
prevarication, an insatt and stander. 
I never rook t t e money. I ste l l ooi 
tet tbls cterge so base and ret oi 
teseless besmirch my name; I know 
nothing of wtet tiecame of t t e dongt. 
I s te l l flgbt to dear my name, and 
before ttey get thmngii tbey wfli 
realize tbey have tackled t t e wrons 
party. I didn't take t t e money, and 
I shall fight the charge t te t I did to 
tiie last ditch, even if tt Ukes every 
cent of It"—Gsctenge. 

Perfect Qetittemtm 
. Patient (at doctor's ofllce)—I am al
most astemcd to call oo yon. doctor^ 
It to sudi a long tisM since 1 waa ID 
fasti 

> • . 

The Belter Way 
t ! XUak.ot bow jEsn. 

irtWyiiMtoaT-Bte 
a^ it-aariteta.:.. 

Soe StoAfofr teanlas d o n . 
b t e bard. 

"Have yoe lost yoor w f t s r s b 
sngrily. S t e taraed on ter fluber. 
"He's wet. tens been to t t e wa
ter. . . . -

N o m a n pnriied away ttet tanda. 
Uto bean thoaaped fToas ter r^-t^i^ 
He looked dovb at U s legi; ttair flesfe 
creeping stUi wtere t t e body of t t e 
dojg had tpnefaed t t e n ; 1 saw a dog r 
te cried agato. fTbettfs a teat on 
t t e reef. Do* wasted astene. A Oozl 
A baijy dog! Oeadl Atti tbrea 
Hghui A Uve boat smsehlng on reeC. 
Saw ber, plain! DOB ashore . . . ' 

K o m a n stopped. \:T''**T. and oov
ered bto eyea Soe's nytitsUtn wss 
BserdlcsB; 

"WdL m be snnk taettTT T t e 
keeper's voice hardened aa te gtored 
at hto asstsrant He jr.aked ato aoa'-
wester down from ita peg, booked t t e 
lantera on bU arm. and bodded t t e 
(AAlns at hto n e d t 

"Ton keep t t e fire goin' bere; gaL" 
te directed Snsan steraly. "Get sp; 
Erickson, and come alons. Sntton. 
yonr boat. Tonr boat drat ye!" 

Satton's face, wbieb bad been white 
a s canvas began fiiltog witb colw. now 
ttat te knew it was not tbe lOtty K. 
He leaped after Stocking. 

"Best t a t e tbe skiO; SamX" te 
cried sa be phmged tbroiigb th« door. 
"Ttet sea l ! bast iqi a power boa: 
. . . we kto carry to A line . . . 
tore, we. can do .'it I" 

Captato Stocking <ante back to tte^ 
fog steck. sqnalling: "Ton go tdl ttie 
coast gnard; Erickson! Bon! Never 
uind t t e phone. Line's biowed down 
by now. Sntton and I will start to 
the skiff t-

"Ton go witb my Catiierr* Sasan 
cried. "There's room to t t e t skiff for 
t b r e e r 

Norman arose; bto Icnees like milk. 
"Tell tbe coast guard?" be repeated. 

He coiild oot meet Sne^s terd steady 
ffce. B e tried to follow tte . keeper. 
"I'd rather go.with yon. sir. . . ." 

"The coast guard P Stocktog shont
ed. , , , ' 

Norman staggered tbrongb t t e door. 
t t e t swung banging behind him. A 
wtod like creation's fnry thrashed 
down from tbe vengsfal nortli. Kor 
nan plmiged headlong t h r o i ^ t t e 
sand. A wail of somber fog met hte 
eyes; Dimly throngb it te saw at 
last t t e ntght lantern to, t t e pordi 
of t t e coast guard station, tbei dark 
•ookjut tnwer. t t e btaefc dosed moaib 
of t t e boattense doota; A ydlow light 
shone to a lower wtodow. He tripped 
across t t e flower texes toward K. 

The first man te saw as te finng 
open t t e door was tlie new nnmber 
seven, Ed Baker. 

"Wre«^!' .Vorman cried. 
Baker dropped hto newspaper and 

stared at Norman unbdievingiy. From 
t t e room adjoining.«Captain Parish 
pushed hto s terp choppy face throogb 
t t e doorway. . 

"Cal ir Baker shouted. "CaUr 
"Where?" P a r i d demanded. 
Ed Baker.pointed to Konnan. T t e 

assistant fceei>er was eteklug fiir 
brieatli. 

"Wreck . . . Blind U m ' s Teetb 
. . . " h e ebattered. "small boa t dog 
washed astere." 

Captain 'Parish whipped aronnd. bto 
Jaw tighter. 

"Anderson," be shomed. "yon go td l 
my wife, then ran for Carlson, patrol 
sontb. Quick, man. Got a cal l ! Get 
Sbay down from t t e tower. Baker." 
He gare hto orders rapidly. "Where 
to tbto wredt ErfekMi? Speak o p ! 
On t t e Teetb. eb? Ctoaeln,?. Beach 
It with the giw and bnoyl mayte?" 
Be stopped, then gave hto owa an
swer. "Xo. cant do t t e t ! Ag'in' rte 
wtod tonight! And a power o* serf 
to bast tbrongh tonnchin' a lifetioat!" 

Nonnan wiped t t e spray from hto 
face. In bto bead roared frightful 
words, sonnds. horrid Candes. hldeons 
nightmares resurrected from hto hny-
bo<>d. He heard hto father's old sins-
song voice tdllng terrfliie storiea. Sto
ries of a dog. Be heard t t e wind rat
tling t t e band-bewn shinglee. above 
t t e tiedroom where he ted slept at 
teme. B e saw bto mother, saw her 
pialn as lightning for one ghastly mo
ment t t e t night old Gnstaf heat ber 
becatse thdr iMiy cried, cried like a 
taby over t t e tsAe at t t e schooner 
Gotttond. 

"Pm stiort two p a i n ô  tends." P a r 
isb snapped, "conies o" leavto' men go 
vtoltin' with thefr wives! Tonll teve 
to go along with as; Ericfcaoo . . . 
need dgbt men to Jiandle i t e t host 
. . . soch a nlgbt . . .-y«ia mind t t e 
engine. Baker r 

T t e lifeboat bolked astotmdingly 
targe ta t t e confines of ber amall 
Quaners,, 

"Ease off t h e r e r Captato Partob 
shonted. "Watcb t b e n M o d u r 

T t e Mg boat moved to ber cradle; 
d id forward, aod npon soMNitb 
rollers s taned toward i t e ahova 
against ferodona wrencbtnga of t t e 
widrti T t e crew beid fins bands op
en ber. Nonnsn gripped t t e stersi . 

A great roller gslloped np t t e aaad. 
tripped hto legs, yanked r te 
twisted her apltefldly om ef t t e 
bJhds t t e t 

])r,1rii»£lixir 
tdieayoucooaidwltliaa 
been naed for 76 years by 
luillioiiafrfaiiiretetsfktMU 
dnonic coDStiiiatioii* 

**We. tite Ssa i t t e . wffl always 
- U^iijr of Or. Trae's 

HOC only becanse i t 
' na bnt beicanae wn 

en It woric c a t ao w d l 
E. L. Sos l tb , 

\ 

aJcTiiiewaiiylisiXdlivc 
i«Sea4 

To Cool a B o m 
UseBiiM'a Babaa al Ifynk 

9 te 

Do BocBetficct S 

iRttaliiBty i 

sPasfor iGoeoUrs Nervine: 
S Bas Baem Used ftattmlitlj tee oeer • 
-9 Sold liy «n Dnif S B W * • 

S KOEHiGieSiCIIIECQ. . 
as is«5 a. wdBs St. CHICAGO, IU;, • 

Garfield Tea 
Was Yoar 

For ereiT stomach 
and intestinal'OL 
n i t o good oU^aaa* 
loned b o b hoaae 
i c n e d y ' foe 

ms 

To expedite t: 
pictures, . motion 
lAotograpte are 
printed in a flytog 
route to various dti< 
xies all toboratoty 

, s » 7 for devdofrfng. 
sptiring and tftilng 
flnishlns many sttll pi 
d d e s t t e pilot, t t e plane canfes 
staff of tbree. 

dd lve iy of news 
films aad 

develoFied and 
tory while e n 

T t e plane car-
Ipnent neces-
iting, vuUlug, 

film and 
ipte Be-

'Attetsi the Party '^^ 
luSpbeofCaUl 

D o n t despair some day yenr aodSI 
calendar to ftfll, and ytm awSte wiili n 
mtoetable e d d . B e i M of tt t ^ nocnl 
Ton can. ff yew know tiie secret; 
Pape's Coid ComiwauJ soon sdf les any 
edd . yes . eren one that tea ^ M f e e d 
deep te t t e tbrooit or tangs.—Ad^L 

Men fbr^ve bdiavtor to a 
b dmnk t t e t otherwise would 
tbem hto enemy for life. 

T t e iirindples of acoustics are 
doctrines. 

r?2«g 
,h »i.j 

,-\C. 

B d i b e n t l o n to wisdom. 

Uae die Coapoii to Get 
Rnb-OB Remedy Bert for 

CoBglia, Colda, Croap /^ 
No need to a p e d children's stonndM 

or d m g tibeni w l t t lnt«TiiaI m e a d n e s 
when tbey teve e d d s or^ronpu "Save 
t t e Bab{" ndited on throat and 
brings qoIck, s n e rdief for C O S ^ K . 
c d d s . cranp, arltiliovt risk of stoatadi 
d i s tmtence . Beconmended by ptay-
aidana asd ased by mothers for 
tbaa SO years. KMp H to t t e Canrily 
aMdtefae dMst mar tor inr'ant «>». G«t 
"Save tbe BabT" toaajr. Qaickeat reli«r 
for efelMreB and adaltii. SSc aad 7Sc at 
a n aeod drna; storea. Satisfriair nsc l ta 
er a w * T back. 

yteatr aaasher wh* Tahws health and 
of ber tameOr ahosld bare -Vara 
'— — — to nae at Or* «!«• at 
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THB AlTTRty^ RBPORTftR 
:i^''; 

e^ F> Butterfield 

Brown Beach Jackets, $4.50 
Men's Ooat Sweaters, 

(Wool) $4.00 
Men's Coat Sweaters, 

(Cotton) $2.00 
Men's Cotton Gloves 

20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

~ Wag yaitim Wjtpattn. 
FnbiiaheH Every Wedneaday Afteraoon 

Sab«oriptioii I'rice', $2.0U )>er year 
Aidnfti.ia( lUtwoa AppUcMioa 

. H. W. BLBKKDOE, I'UBUSHXB 
> H. B. BLDRXoeB, Asalstant 

Wadnasday, Dec. 19,1928 
Lost DlftttW T«l«ptaao( 

NodoMoi Coootra, Lwoucs, Knt«ii«lM>«»t», «e . , 
to which *a admittloB ie* U ehirawl. er horn which * 
Rercnue ii ietirei, must h« p*id far» ^T«ti i«i i«tt 
i>y thekaa. 

\ Caidi oi Thinkf an iueitsd >t sec. each. 
RaMintioa* el oidiauy lesftb 9>.<te-
OWnwy poetiy awl biU ei flowen ehjigwl lor •! 

tdrettuini nle>: also will be <hart«d u thn sun. t*t« 
lUt ol preeeau at a wedding. • _ ^ 

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 1 

Eniend at tbe Po«-oSce at Aattim,^. H.. a* aac 
eed-daai matter. 

Iloving PictiiresI 
IIA/ESTIC THEATRE 
Town. Hall. Antrim 

Wadneiday. DMeinbar 19 ; 
Seranada 

. with Adolpha Henjoo 

• Toasday, December 25 
Shepherd of the HiUs 

By BaroU Ball Wright 

Chapter 6-The Yellow Cameo 

Patha WeaWy Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Extra FantsFrl^^wititSutt 
50 PATTEWiS TO CttClOSE l iOf l V 

$45 Oyefcoats $35 - -' $35 O M s $Z5 
j . C. WASNE talephdne 8^11 milSBORp 

ftlwais a 

Let Us Help Yoi With Yoof 
t 

/ 

HERE'S JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
—THE STORE IS /FULL OF OTHERS 

FOR HER 
Martha WashtastOB Sewing_^Wnet.̂ _^^ 

•Plant «?tands '.. 88.50 to $13.50 
I S n e t ^ S :::::.....,S20.00 to |25.00 
Tea Wagons . . . - . . . • • ••••:;.•• fSHn 
rpriar Chests '. - - $12.50 to $29.50 
K^cheS CaSnets $42.50 to $79.00 
Wallace NuttJiig Pictures $1.00 to $lo.00 

FOR HDI 
Smokers' Stands - . . - - . . $3.00 to $12.&0 
card Tabled . . - • • IMS t^ IJ-XS 
Telephone/Stands .. - - - ••Jj*f^}^^ll''i^ 
Radio Tables *5.50 to $22.o0 
Medicine/and Shaving Cabinets • v. •-. • 

7 . $2.50 to $18.50 
Magazine Racks . . . . . . . . . $1-00 to $9.00 
End- Tables . . . . W-OO to $11.50 

TOYS 
Toys /hat amuse, instruct and last. The 
sort the young people read \ about in 
thei/ magazines and then dream ^bout. 
Let's make their dreams come true. 

, • •/,•; CHINA • •' 
Y«/u will be much pleased with the Ital-
iJu. Art Pieces just unpacked and the fine 
Kippon Hand Painted China Pieces at 
. $1.00 

/iiilford stores that sell Christmas goods 
^̂ f̂vill be open Thursday afternoon, Wed-
- nesday evening of this week, then every 
/"'evening till Christmas, including Christ

mas Eve. 
SEE THE CHRISTMAS ILLUJIIXATIO 
N. IT BEATS ANYTHING HERETO-

FORE UNDERTAKEN. 
If you cannot call, -Write or telephone 154-W 

EMEESON & SON, Milford 

Havelou Seeo the Chfistmas lllufnination 
AT MILFORD? 

Ootdoing Every Former Effort: And 
Milford Has a Wide Reputation In That 
Line. Every Evening Till Christmas— 

«Dbn't Hiss It I ^ 

m CHRISTMAS 
What Ton Want Easy To Select 
Ready For Delivery. No Delay 

We have Duplicated tiie Best Selling 
Itanu to keep Up the Assortment 
jr»rdiland Skiis, Paris Sleds. Northland 
Snow-shoes, the out-of-door things are 

as acceptable whether snow comes 
)re or after Christmaa-Snow always 

,ican Flier TrainsJCilbert Erectors, 
kor Stone Blocks, Wheedon Engines, 

t Tool Chests, Structo Toys. 
only a tnuUI part of the toy line. 
to M the besi in its line to be 
stora. 

ynnbt call, write or telephone 154-)V 

?& SON, Milford 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Mr. and Mr». • Everett N. Davis 

spent the week-end with relatives in 
Keene. 

Dry Hard Wood For Sale, stove 
lentsth. Prompt delivery. E. M. 
Enapp, Antrim. Adv. 

We are now ih the shortest days; 
tbe almanac says that on Friday the 
increase begins. 

Miss Carrie Maxfield is spending 
the holiday vacation with relatives in 
Somerville. Mass. 

Miss Ida Maxdeld is spending a few 
days this week witb Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Smith, in Boston. 

Tenement to Rent—Reason
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Hulett. Antrim. Adv. 

Robert J. Abbott is oat again after 
a few weeks' illness, being confined 
to his home for the time. 

Ivan I. Felker, of British Colum
bia, lias joined his fathily here and 
will make tbem a visit. 

Guy D. Tibbetts, M.D., was in 
Gloucester, Mass.. flrst of the week, 
owing to the illness of his father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Shaw and 
daughter* of Warner, were guests on 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dun
lap. ' 

H. W. Johnson and son, Carroll, 
were in Woodstock, Vermont, on Sat
urday. The former's mother returned 
home with them. 

Charles F. Carter has so far recov
ered from his several months' illness 
as to be able to again resume his 
work at the Monadnock Paper Mills.. 

A good assortment of plain and fan
cy aprpns. also a variety of hand made 
articles, may be found at Mrs. H. A. 
Warren's, North Main St. Give her 
a c a l l . •': ' • ^ ' ^ ' • 

Kenneth Butterfield and Forest Ten
ney, from University of New Hamp
shire. Durham, are at their respective 
homes here for the holiday vacation. 
Wallace Whynott, from the same 
school, has been visiting friends here. 

Male Help Wanted—Men to sell onr 
higb grade garden and field seed direct 
to planters.^ A good position with big 
income. Experience unnecessary. 
Cobb Co., Franklin, Mass. Adv.4t 

The condition of Frank K. Black's 
health is such &t the present time that 
he is not doing much work. He hopes 
that by going slow for awhile and 
taking extra good care of himself, he 
will before long regain his usual good 
health. 

Mlss Wilma Alien has recently visited 
relattves in Manetaestor. 

Miss Sate Moetzel Is tbe guest of her 
brother and wife, In New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Hurlin bave re
cently went, a few days In Boston and 
vldnlty. 

Mrs. CSeorge B. Hastings recently visit
ed kl Manchester wltb the family ~ot 
Jerome Rutherford. 

Arthur Whipple met with an accident 
while at his work one day recently and 
wfLS at home several days while nursing 
the injury io his foot. 

the Reporter ofttce was pleased to re
ceive a call on Friday last from Ed
ward O. Dutton, supierlntendent of the 
Odd FeUows Bome, Concord. ' 

HillsbofoGuarantf Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for renti $2 per year 
., atid 1 p. 

to 12 m. 
m. to 3 p. n>« Bankinp Hours: 9 a. m.^to 12 m. 

• . • Saturdays, 8 a. m. 

• D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days o< 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the nionth ' 
You Can Bank By Mall. 

1 

Buy Your Bou d 
AND BE SECURE 

Mrs. Fred H. Colby has been confined 
to her home by illness the past wedc 
or more;, her daughter. Miss Muriel 
Colby, was with her a number .of days. 

Next week Christmas comes, on Tues
day; It will be Impossible to publish The 
Reporter on Wednesday, and we shall gc 
to press as early on Thursday as possi-
ble._ 

A fine string of thirty-two 'pldcerel 
was talcen on Friday last from Pierce 
Lake by G,uy A. Hueltt aad Patrick 
Burke. They were as handsome a lot ae 
is lauaUy seen. Tte Ice was from five to 
seven Inches thick. 

While riinnlng his Ford' truck last 
Wednesday, on the Oregg pond road, 
Fred H. Colby escaped what mlgjht 
otherwise have been a serious accident. 
In the act of closing a door while the 
ear was in motion It suddenly toc^ Itsdf 
over an embankment. The car was con
siderably damaged, but Mr. Colby was 
not injured. 

IRun ' 

of accepting persoual securn 
npon a bond, when corporate bf 
curity is vastly anperior! Tl« . 
porsonal security may be finai • 
cially etrong to-day and insolve* t 
So-morrow; of he may die, anc 

j I his estate be immediately distrib-
utedl In any event, recovery it 
dilatairy and. uncertain. 

•The American Snrety Company cf 
New York, capiUlized at S2,500,0Q(. 
is tbe strongest Sorety Company ii 
existence, and the only one whoB' 
sole businesi. ie to fnrniab Snrety 
Bonds. Ai)plyto 

H. W. ELDREDGE Agent* 
Antrim. 

9::!;B!i:i|ii::aiiia:a:i.ia:i:iB H O O N E Y ' S ' .•iiiaii'a':iiai'>iiB«'>a''3BiQi •lEiHiiS'jaiairJB^ MOONEY'S •inaiLaiiiiai'iii m 

IO . \ ^ 

t̂  That Will be Used 

I 

I 

:and Appreciated I I 
1 
I 
I FURNITURE— the Lasting Gift 

3===purcha$e on liberal terms | 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to extend to tbe many organ 
izations and friends my appreciation 
for the numerous gifts of ilowers, 
sunshine packages and good cheer. 

Ida C. Prentiss, 
Turner Inn Keene, N. H. 

Home Cooking 

Am prepared to talce orders and do 
Pastry Coolcing; also other Bone 
Cookied Foods aa desired. Sewing or 
Laundry done at home, or will KO oot 
by day. CORA WATERH008B 
Adv.St High St., Antrim 

. MoMsey's Fomiture Exchange—Sec 
ond-hand Pumitore boaght sai eoW. 
Lot of good goods on hand at ptsstan 
time. H. Carl M n ^ y . Antrim. Il* 
e . Pbone 45-4 . Adv.-

MIS. Andrew Pugtattfl was soaOaet^ 
to her,home a pMfetf-of last week b» 

. mpvuvea wr 
t»i1a~ 

• : - ^ . 

Paflof Suite 
stared in Hohair. 

If yott want a lai^a, comfortable davenport 
aad two wonderful restfal chairs ~ Kroehler 
Hade —for yoor home, see this Suite ophoU 
And - before boying anTwhera — Visit Hooney's Parlor De-

partmMit for Vahies. 

• T I O I M i 

.Vowing Cabinets 
, ̂  Lamps 

Poll-sp Chairs 
Writing Desks 
Victrolas 

Boodoir Chairs 
Hirrors, 
Book Racks 

Secrotary Desk* 
Phone S«t» 

Tv.:at' 

A. A. MO ONE 
6 5 2 - 6 ELM STREET, MANCHESTER. N. H. 

::>':- r 

• < ' - ^ ' 

;<\,'- ^ ^ ' . ' t '•.^> 

..a,-. :'^r-: 
i^^-/. 

iuifd£ ^Mii^^ 
r ;&: V . 

i:m^^-' 
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atd.Q06'clodc •'•; Satarday, beceJBihor 22 
'kotQeab -

with Ben Tryon 

diiipter 6—fighting for Fam« 
nod Fortone Ben /klMnnder 

Bennington.] 

Congregational Church 
B«v. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor . 

. Preaching aervice at lO.46 a,m. 
Sanday School 12 m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Hr. and Mrs. A. J. Pierce are at 
bome again. 

Mra. Alice Newton was a Hillsboro 
visitor'one day recently. 

Mra. Foote and Mildred were In 
Manchester on Wednesday. 

Tenements to Bent. Apply to C. 
W. Dargin, Main street, Benning
ton, Adv,» 

• ' . • 

Mrs. Bertha Hudson^ of Claremont, 
ia visiting her mother, Mrs. George 
Cady. ..: 

The Sphora CInb met at Stony 
Brook Farm on Tuesday witb Mrs. 
Weston. 

Mrs. Hilyardisto return soon to 
the hospital for a second operiation 
for goitre. 

Mra. Hawkins visited daughters in 
Winchendon and Fitchburg, Mass., a 
short time last week. 

Miany are having very bad colds; 
sixteen were reported absent from the. 
Primary room last week. 

. The annnal Roll Call of the Congre
gational church is announced to come 
on Tharsday evening, January S. 

Several wiil be away over the holi
days, as from Satarday noon to Wed
nesday moming makes a long holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gordon and 
Allan, their son, of Ashland, Mass., 
visited at W. B. Gordon's on Sunday. 

The Missionary society met witb 
Mrs. W'. B. Gordon on Wednesday 
last; a survey of the various missions 
in twelve countries was the subject. 

Mrs. S. S. Wood is working very 
hard for the success of tbe coming 
Christmas festivities, which will be 
held at the Congregational church, on 
December 22, with sapper at 6 
o'clocic and the entertainment at 8 
o'clock.. Very attractive posters give 
fnrther information. ' 

In mentioning the names of the 
players in "Mrs. Briggs of the Poul
try Yard," we did not mean to leave 

THE' AirmiM HgPOHTEff 

Parnishe4 Iv ^ o Pastora of 
. the DilBrent Churches 

Presbyterian-Metboditt Chorefaai 
Rev.- William Patterson, Faitor 

Thursday, December 2d 
Prayer and praise service, at 7.80 

o'clock 
Sanday, December 28 
Morcing worship, at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by tbe pastor 
Bible sehool at 12 noon 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock p.m. 
Nominating oommittee meets at 

5.80 o'clock. ^ 
Union preaching aervice, 7 o'clock 

p.m., in this chareh. Christmas ma 
sic'by union choir. 

Rev. 
Baptist 

R. H. Tibbals. Pailtar 

Tharsday, December 20 
Mid'Week. meeting at "T.SO p.m 

Study Acts 18. 
Friday, December 21 
Sapper for yoong people's classes 

and all yoonger members of school, at 
Oo'clock. Following this the frait 
of the Christmas tree will be picked: 
It ia hoped Santa piaus will be pres
ent. 

Sanday, Decemlwr i2S 
Moming worship at 10.46 o'clock. 

The sobject of tbe pastor's sermon 
will be "Seeking the Christ-Child." 

Special Christmas program in church 
school at 12 o'clock, with Christmas 
offering. 

Crasaders meet at 4.80 p.m. 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6 p.m. 
Topic, "Worshipping Christ in Sto

ry and Song." 

out Miss Grace Taylor, who was one 
of the best, and hereby apologize. 

Both F. A. Knight and the Drug 
Store have good displays for Christmas 
goods, and the Drug Store is very 
prettily decorated. 

Christmas Enteriaihment 

Under the auspices of the Congre
gational Sunday School, Mrs. Stephen 
S..Wood will put on the second of her-
entertainments.in Bennington and it 
will be in celebration of Christmas. 
It will be on Satarday evening of this 
week in the church. Tbere will be a 
supper for the Sunday school at 6 
o'clock and free to the members. The 
entertainment will begin at 8 o'clock. 
It will be a winter woodland scene, td 
represent the gates and entrance, to 
Bethlehem. Ah elaborate fairy drill 
by small girls in costume will form .a 
manger, '< star and a bridge while 
colored lights are thrown on them. 
The. Boy î couts and Gypsy Girls will 
enact winter scenes at Camp Christ
mas. An angel will appear at the 
manger while Mary sings her lullaby. 
Little Mids Santa will sing. There 
Will be stngs, recitations and'exer
cises. A collection will be taken. 
At the'close Santa Claus himself will 
e.nter and distribute presents from 
the tree. 

O f all lifts, 
anewmotor cat 
a a of al l cars a 
new Buick .. the 
fullest measure 
of C h r i s t m a s 
cheer you could 

. possibly give to 
your family . . 

The Silv4 

Wo^ S^f iOs is OK For a ] 
'VChria^nas Present 

• v •-. . - V ' • • ' • ' • 

Even if it does not come till after 
the,Mew Yflarrr'twlll be jost as ac
ceptable, and everybody will be hap
py aa can be. Nothing givea so moch 
pleasore as an oniexpected benefit! 

This is tbe annooneement in last 
night's Copoord Patriot: 

Redactions of one eent per kilowatt 
bour in the first and two cents per 
kilowatt hour in the second step of 
the residential lighting rate and of 
one cent per kilowatt hoor in every, 
step of the commercial lighting rate 
were proposed in new sehedales of 
ratea filed by the New Hampshire 
Power Compahy with the Pablie Ser-' 
vice Commission Ioday applicable to 
every branch of the territory served 
by the Company with the exception 
of Contoocook. 

Whether a new rate schedule for 
that town will be filed later was not 
made clear by Pan! Hatch, - of New
port, manager of the Company, who 
personally filed the neW schedules. 

As filed the redactions apply to tbe 
towns of. Newport, Sunapee, Antrim, 
Bennington, Enfield, Hillsboro, Pitts-
field and Bristol.. 

At the same time the 'schedules in
cluded a now rate for display lighting {̂  
service. . 

It was nnderstood the rate reduc* 
tion was in-line with those announced 
by the New Hampshire Public Ser
vice Company for Manchester and 
Nashoa. and by. the Concord Electric 
Company for thia city earlier in the 
montlf. 

great 
home 

Lindsey D. Elliott 

Passed on from this life to tbe 
beyond on Monday night, at his 
on Forest street, after a lingering ill
ness, covering several yeara, tbe last 
few of which he had been a great 
sufferer. He was tenderly and lov
ingly cared for by indulgent parents, 
and everytbing was done for bim to 
make his pain less hard to bear and 
his lonely bouts more endurable. 

Deceased was the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Elliott, and waa 
born in Antrim November 17, 1903, 
where he has always lived. Bis edu
cation was received in the town's 
schools, the Antrim High, and the 
Concord Business School. His em
ployment has been mostly^with his 
father, assisting in the conduct of bis 
coal and trucking business, being 
bookkeeper much of the time and 
assisting in other ways as bis strength 
and ability to endure would permit. 
The long and painful illness has been 
especially trying to the parents who 
bave so faithfully attended to his ev
ery wish; they have tbe profound 
sympathy of everyone in their deep 
affliction.- • ~ — 

The last services are being held 
today from his late home, after which 
the grief-stricken parents will accom
pany the body to Marlow, the for
mer home of the father, where inter
ment will be in the family lot. 

MICKTESAYS^ 

a cuea A w u e a wewr 4Mro A 
KBSWJeStr.Set OOWM, LOOKEO 

AT-(H'MElIlt̂  AMD HOaERED -TO 
-m'MAUA$€R,*HERE,VlpU OOT 
CAMMfiaereR PMMeRTDOW* I 
DOMT iJKE (SAasAoet" e e z ivC 
MAÎ !AGER."7Ha4 OOMT EAT 
/My«-TV(ERES PUEVhV OTHER. 
CATER t o Aa.TASTBS, JUST 

L4KE A ^̂ cuismpeR.' 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Leander Patterson recently, visit

ed for & wedc with her sister, MTs. Lena 
Balch, in Whitman, Mass. 

. The Reporter haa been favored with a 
oopy ol the 1929 Old Farmer's Almanac 
through the courtesy of the. ptibllshers, 
and the New England News Company. It 
•ia the usual old time friend. 

: At the next regular meeting of Hand 
in Hand Bebekah lodlce, Dec. 26, the 
annual election of oifficers.will take place. 
It is very important that a large number 
of the members be present at this meet
ing, and a committee has the matter 
of a special program and refreshments 
in charge. 

' A number of the exchanges coming 
to our deslc the past week have been 
Christmas numbers containing extra 
pages filled with holiday announcenients. 
Tliose dressed in. Christmas attire with 
special covers have been The HiUsl>oro 
Ueuehger, The' Monadnoeh Breeze, and 
The Winchendoh (Mass.) Courier. 

There was hot an election of officers 
at the Monday evening's meeting of Mt. 
Crotched Encampment, No. 39, I.O.OJ*., 
as announced in this paper last week 
that, there would be. The officers in
stalled Into office last July are there for 
a. full year's term and . It is generally 
known by interested parties that this is 
the case.. Most> inadvertently ..-the item 
referred to, which was supposed to be 
news, had a place in our local columns. 

Help Yourself by Buying 
Your Home Merchants 

of 

Molly Aiken Chapt€r, D. A. B* 

Held the regular meeting for 'Deceniber 
at the home of Mrs. Archie Nay, with 
Mrs. Amy Wheeler and Mrs. Mary Chat-
fee assisting. A good attendance was 
present. A '̂report of the laying of the 
comei: stone of the new addition to the 
D.AJR. Continental HaU in Washington 
was given. It was voted to send iQve 
dollars to the Orphans' Home, Franklin. 
It was reported that seventy-five vol
umes of good literature had been col
lected and shipped by Molly Aiken 
Chapter to the Marine Library Associa
tion to be distributed to the coast 
guardsmen, lighthouse-keepers, and sail
ors. The paper read by Mrs. Prentiss 
Weston was an unusually fine and inter
esting study of Oeorge Rogers Clark, the 
hero of old Vincennes. Mrs. John Wes
ton sang a patriotie solo, and Mrs. Nich
ols read an interesting account of Ezra 
Meeker Plans were perfected for the 
Silver Tea, which the Chapter held on 
Friday Tsttemoon last at the home of 
.\Irs. Herbert Wilson, the regent. At a 
meeting of the board of management. 
one application for membership was 
voted upon and accepted. The hostesses 
served refreshments during the social 
hour. 

Th.e foUowing editorial by the famous 
"P. P. A."' (Franklin P. Adams) ap-' 
peared in the November 23, 1928, issue 
of "Life": 
. "We flnd it necessary to speak again 
of a subject which is Important to-every
body in this' nation. We refer to the 
practice, now sadly on the increase, of 
buying articles from the so-caUed maU 
order houses. The buyers teU us that 
they can buy certain things cheaper 
from these so-caUed maU order houses 
than they can buy them from our own 
local merchants. WeU, it is not true 
about .everything, and even if it is .̂.jfhat 
of it? There Is more in life thah the 
apparent saving of a few paltry pennies. 

"When you heed another school in 
your town, who builds it? When you 
need a street paved, who paves it? The 
ahswer to the> latter query is Nobody. 
Most of the streets in aU towns are in 
terrible condition. Why? There is no 
money to pay for them. Why? Because 
too many people patronize the so-called 
mall order houses. 

"Buy from home town merchants, es
peclaUy advertisers, and watch your 
town grow." 

Milford Business and 
^ MEN'S DIRSCTOI^ 

Tbe SonbegaD-NatiODal Bank 
liiOFORD, N. H. . 

A Commeieial Bank, prepared to 
serve the beit inlerests of this com 
munity, and tbroogh its National Sav 
Ings Department performing the func 
tions of a Savings Institution. 

Yfixxt account will be welcome. 
P. W. Sawyer; President 

F. W. Ordway, Vice President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

H. P. Parker, Asst. Cashier 

J, I Wekter 

THE BOSTON STOBE 
VARIETr STORB 

Toys, DoUs, Games. Kitchen Utensils, 
Stationery, Olass and .China Ware, Den-
nlson's Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
in aU colors, Books. Candy, and in fact 
almost anything you might wish for. 
Come in and browse around. Novelties 
Oalore. 
Opp. Post Office MILPbRD, N. H. 

MILFOBD CBEAMEBY 
MONTGOMERY k SMITH 

Milk, Cream, Butter, Butter
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 148 2 Garden Street 
MILPORD, N. H, 

Rodney C. Woodman, Florist 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N . H . \ 

. Represended in Antrim by George -
W. Nylander. 

T H E PEOPLE'S LAUNDBY 
A. E. BROWN, Prop.. 

Dry Cleansing, Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED ' 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILPOBD, N, H. Tel..400 

MacKENZIE'S SODA SHOP 
Ice Creain, Soda, Cigars, 

Toilet Articles 
Coon's FroJoy IceCream 

On the Square, ^aLFORD, N. H. 

It is generally admitted t}i.i: demure building 
is an engineering job. K\i;r>'P '̂*"'̂ "̂  " must 

. be carried out with pre\:isr(>n. The ideal Com
bination ts the dcnti.si >>{ :irtistic ta>itc who rec*-

' ognizes yoiir,t>'pc, ••iWe.-. gLHjd impressions and 
good :bitck^mg:fc»ilpuft -ihro^ugji... Vou .will- ' 
get that heTf,'^ ' 

F. M. WETHE«BEE, D.D.S. 
On the Square MILFORD, N. H. 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, K. H. 

OPTOMETRIST 

Jeneler and Optician 

MILFORD :":;iŝ -' .«VOCT 

NEW HAMPSHna 

W. H. BUTTEKFIELD, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Grad.—Licensed 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. daily 
.except Sundays. Mon.. Wed. and Fri. 
evenings, 7 to 8 P. M. Ai Branch Office, 
Llvesey Block, Wilton, .N. H„ on Tues-
Thurs,, Sat., 5 P. M. to 8 P. M. In Mil
ford over 5 years. 
9 Elm St. Tel. 137-M tnUORD, N. H. 

BOSSI BBOS. CO. 
. Manufacturers oX 

HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS IN 
GRANITE 

Producers or Cro\k n HIU Sp.irkUng Blue, 
. The Gra:iite Beautiful 

Office and V.'orks. O.ik Street 
Tel. 131-W MILPORD, N. H. 
O. A. Strlclcford p. J. Drolet 

DEOLEl'S (JAR.V«E 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

On All Makes of Cars 
Auto Accessories Federal Tires 

Telephone 338 
121 Nashua St. . MILFORD, N. H. 

Visit PBOCTOR'S DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Cbemicais, Pateni Medicines, 

Stationery, Confeciionery, Soda, 
Ice Cream. Ci;;ars, Cigarettes, 

and everything carried in a 
first class DruR Store 

Union Sq., Tel.-13-W hgLFORD, N. H. 

BEBGAMI II.lRDVtARE and 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Hardware, Paints, Wall Paper, 
Roofing and Auto Accessories 
Tel. 204-W MILPORD, N. H. 

E. M. STICKXEY 

1 Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of guallty and Good Serriee. 

Tel. 121-W MILPORP, N. H.. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all Icinds advertised 

and sol^on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 . 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
if .Solicit ing Your T r a d ^ ^ 

A. U. Burque 
75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2892 . 

With Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher 

MAHCHESTERBUICKCOMPAinr 
, • ^ J.tttiaitey.Btmnnjtoo, LoerfAiwt 

Wfc«nB«tt«r A«t«S|dbIles Ara Built. . . Buick Will Build Them 
i s • - •" •'• •• 

Aetor^ Gathering Place-
Ttie Kreea room Is a room ntar the 

stage of i theater In which the aetors 
await the ene to appear on the stage 
and take\t^«'«" pafts In the play. Tte 

m io called from green having 
originally the prevailing color in 

its decoration and upholstery. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that' he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
3f the Eiitatc of Charles E. Pollard late 
>t Goffstown, in tho County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate are 
reciuested to make payment, and all hav
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment 

Dated December 12th, 1928. 
JAMBS M. GEORGE. 

Maytag Washer 
The Washer with the Cast 

Aluminum Tub. 
Free Demonstration in Your 

Own Home 

NASHUA MATTAG SALES 
227 Main Street Tcl. 3127 

NASHUA, N. H. 
Branch Store at Begarmi Hardware Co. 

MiUord, N. H. Tel. 204-W. 

CEXTRAL DYE HOLTiE 
Office: 81 W. Pearl St NASHUA, N. H. 

AMOS J. WHEELER, Prop. 
Cleansers ot Everything. Dyers for 
Everybody. Prompt and EiHclent Ser
vice and Worlcmanship. Parcel Post 
paclcages promptly attended to. 

;.^-' 

The pUferenee in Babiet 
A Methodist clcrgj'mnn of New 

tofk city w îo bas christened hun
dreds of babies notices that blonde 
babiet tutnaUy. cry daring the cere
mony while Uttle brunettes smile. 
Tber bald ones nearly always look 
blank wben baptized. And there are 
babies tbat exciel at all three ot these 
•ttatk-rCalvsr^ Weekly. 

OWN A N E W S P A P E R 
Ko type or machinery oecesiary. A papor 

cao be run i& any town of i««o or more and 
malc« money by our nysiem. For paniculart 
write NEWS SERVICE LTD., Box 6}, 

-S«»r-M«in«. -, 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

KEPORTER PRESi 
Antrim, N.B. 

HILL HARDWARE & P.VINT 
COMPANY 

Tel. 2070 R. R. Square 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Branch Store: 13 Pactory St. TeL 974-R 
Plenty of Parking Space 

iSJasEua Building G)., 
Nashua, New Ramp. 

General 
Contractol's 

Telephone 127 

AU Icinds of work attended 
to promptly 

MRS. E. J. KEttBALL 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Waving, ShaiiKtooing, Scalp-

Treatment, MarceUing" Facials. 
Hair Dressing. 

HAIR GOODS AND CORSET SHOP 
204 Main St. TeL 761 NASHUA, N. H. 

BERG'S SHOE STORE 

Good Shoes at Low PficesI 
66 Main St. NASHUA, N. -B. 

Omer Perrault Gay A. Smith^ 

P E R R A t L T & .S3IITH 
FURMTURE ( 0 . 

89 West Pearl St. NASH;r.\. X. 
Ask Xor Herald Ranges, Hc.itci-.-. Ho 

Pumishings, Columbia Gr.ifonolj 
Telephone 628 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows 
Circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St.. Keene. N. H. 

SjC'-S.' 5 -̂''̂ -J^viKiT V ,̂;i!®!: fs-^T^:' 

-•^^-k, 

'.^•••^''''t ^ v j ^ ; > - •' •• 

DBIVB IN Let ns create yonr car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash yesr DiSereatitl and Traotmistioa 
•ad fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Craak Case asd Flushiog Serriee • 

A. L.A. Service Phoaell3 
Frank J. Boyd. HUlslMro 

• ' ' • ' " • ' • • • 

J . C._ MANDELSON C( 

Good Clothes 

179 Slain Street 
NASHUA. N. H. 

PYROFAX GAS Sl 
Pyrofax is a (ku and burn 

ott any gas appl>a 

Maytag Aluminui/ Wi 
Machines, Electrlfc Whii 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold* ii-oin-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Saod tpir deeor^tive circular on Pyrofax 
e^ufpneat aad Oas AppUances. 

€n>Mte State Haytag, lac 
1079 U b et. MANC 

;.' TeL 84S0 
I<^Wii>NB St., CONCORDi: 
« A'-'-::- XeLflSM. 

"• v > '̂̂  •••I: • ' \ , ' 
• - • • • # . , 

, / . % : : • • • ' • • . ^ 
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Al^D 
IF ARE 

^ 

QOOD 
CHIl.ri)REN 

(Time glVieB ta Eastern Standard; 
subtract on* lioor tor t'entral and 
two bours for Moantaln time.) 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Oee. 2S. 
1:80 p. m. Peerless Reproducers. 
SKW p. m. Dr. Stephen S. Wise. 
4K» p. m. Dr. S. Parkes Cadnion. 
6:S0 p. m. Acousticnn Sour. 
6:00 p. m. Stetson Parade. 
7:00 p. ra. Chicago Symphony Orch 
7:80 p. m. MHJ. Bowes' Family Partj 
0:00 p. m. David I.awrence. 
9:15 p. nL Atwater Kent 

N. B. C BLUE NETWORK 
2KX) p. m. Uos.» Stroll. 
.1:00 p. m. Toung Peoples'Conference. 
R:.^ D. m. Dr. Hurry B. Fosdlclt. 

• e:.S0 p. m. Angio Persians.' 
8:15 p. m. Collier's Radio Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NBTWORK-Dec 24. 
lUM a. m. Tower Healtb Eserclses. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute 
8H)0 ri. m, Firestone Tire Co. 
8:30 p. ra. A. and P. Gypsies, 
9:80 p. m. General Motors Pnrt.v. 

10:30 p. m. National Grand Opera. 
N, B. C BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
12:00 nt "Farm and Home Honr." 
12:15 p. Dl. 0. S. Dppt of Agricnitnre 
12:30 p. m. "Fa'rm and Home Hour." 
7:00 p. m. Cook's Tours. 
7:30 p. ra. Rosy and His Gang. 
8:30 p. m. Aulomatlc'*"WasUer—"Duo 

Disc." 
9:30 p. m. Real Folks. 

\ , 

m^-

r*(RISTMAS 
**yANNA L.NEWSOM 

BEa> a thousund pardons," said 
Wa^'Woodbum, as he stooped 
an^ reached under the feet of 
huwylng pedestrians to retrieve 
soniii' of the Christmas candles 

that he Hiid knocked frotn the hands 
of DoHs MarshalL 

"It-^jt was unavoidable, I'm sure," 
answttifl the girl, who, too, was try
ing io.salvage some of the fragrant 
wa^yL.Btick8. 

^ _ afraid^ that most of them are 
nedf'"Wade went on. "It was awk-
j .ot me, hut come Into Brownell's 
, we can replace them with others 
I yoti're party won't be spoiled." 

•*^Bt we can't replace them—and 
'ithey weren't for my party," said the 

.̂  , i iri, sorry that they couldn't be re-
...placed. "Ton see, they are bayberry 
{tJ^tiaiSM, and I make them." 

"kake them! Then the fat is .In 
the dte—or to be more exact, the can
dles are trampled under foot What 
were yoti—where were you taking 

C^em? To some one for Christmas?" 
^ T e s , and no. Lowe's sell them for 

to order, yon see." 
^•Tbey were ordei*ed then—and near-
:all nined. Bnt surely we can buy 

to replace them. Candles are 
aren't theyr 
. doA't mind," pleaded Doris. 
y, but it conldn't be helped— 
i make L-ot̂ e." 
let Into my car here and I 

home m no time." And 
J her arm. directed her to 

at tbe cnrb. 
Ldinetion," he asked? 
t i t 2240 East Vine—almost 

._ It's putting yon to a lot 
gBMi^ answered. 

^^^d yoti can mention 
jyne tronble I've caused 

dessness?" 
It It was purely an 

ght bave happened to 

-It happened to yon 
me more about the 

. to telL I thonght 
Bgiand knew about 

some good luck sign about them? he 
asked. 

"I thought you ought to remember," 
and Doris q,uoted: 

"A bayberry candle burned to the s o c k e t 
Brlners luck to the house . 
Food for the larder. 

And—" 
"Gold for the p o c k e t " 

Wade finished the quotation with 
a smile. 

"Tou have ^. flne memory," laughed 
Doris, "and this is my "acre"—the 
gray house in the bay tr^s. Thank 
yoa so mach for the trouble. It was 
very kind of you to bring me." 

"But If you think my task is done, 
you don't know Wade Woodbum— 
and by the way, you haven't told me 
your name." 

"Doris Marshall," she told him,,as 
he assisted her from the car. 

"You've got my Interest all aroused, 
and now rm going to help yoii dip 
those candles so you won't have to 
work all night to make good your 
loss." 

•Indeed, you'll do no such thing— 
waste the rest of the aftemoon on my 
candles with Christmas only three 
days away." 

"Then you don't want me to help 
you—iwon't eveii let me have the 
pleasure of helping to replace sonie
thing that I destroyed?" 

"Of course, If you put it that way—" 
"I do; so let's go in and get busy." 
Boris Introduced Wade to her semi-

invalid mother and told why he had 
come; then she led the young man 
Into.the spotless kitchen and provided 
him with one of her own blue glng-

liow many times is each one dipped," 
he asked, "thirty-five?" 

The delicious New Eigland supper 
of baked beans, brown bread and 
Christmas delicacies Mrs. MarshaU 
prepared almost alone. She pushed 
her wheel, chair from table to shelf 
and stove with ease and dexterity. 
Bayberry candles shed a soft Ught 
and a pleasing fragrance. 

"No wonder there is ready sale for 
them," said Wade. "They arei so fra
grant" 

"And they bring good luck to all 
who burn tUem," smiled the mother, 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec 25. 
7;C0 «. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

11:15 a., m. Undlo Household Institnte. 
4:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Games. 
0:00 p. TO. Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School pf Cookery. 
12:00 nu "Fnrm ond Home Hour." 
12:1") p. m. O. S. Dept ot Agriculture. 
12:?W p. ni. "Farm and Home Hour." 
8:01) p. m. Sealy Air Weavers. 
8:30 p. ni. Michelln Tire Co. 
0:00 p. m. Three In One Theater. 
9:30 p. m. Dutch Master Minstrels. 

10:00 p. m. Works of Great Composers. 

"And Now I'm Going to Help You Dip 
Those Candles." 

h&m aprons. She set the kettles of 
•tis^berer taUow on the stove to heat, 
and (l>en tiiowed Wade the Intricacies 
of caadle-dlpplng. Soon he was able 
to do a pretty fair Job of making the 
sevend dipi< between the first few and 
the finishing plungies, which Doris did 
heivelt. 

For two or three, hours they worked 
together orer the fragrant wax. Wade 
told her of his days In Biwwn uni
versity, and Doris conHded to Mm that 
she bad left Miss Baxter's School for 

"Send One to Your Sweetheart 
Bum Tomorrow Night" 

"even to tmlting lovers who are true 
If they both bum them on Christ

mas eve." 
Two hours later when Wade was 

leaving, he asked for a pair of can
dles. 

Doris had already wrapped a pair 
for him, so as she gave them t6 him 
she said: 

"Send one to your sweetheart to 
bum tomorrow night" • -

He unwrapped the candles, handing 
her one. 

"Win you do me the honor? I 
didn't mean to tell you now that I 
love you—that 1 seem to always to 
have been looking for you—that I 
want you to marry me. WIU you— 
can you care a Itttle, dear?" 

Doris thousht It would not be hard 
to love him a great deal, and after 
much planning, he said: 

"And at Christmas we shaU always 
dip bayberry candles for our friends, 
hoping the candles wlU bring to them 
tbe good luck tbey tirotight ua—our 
meeting." 

(8. 19S(. Weatan Newipaper Onion.) 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec 26. warn." 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health E.Kercises. 

10:00 a. m. National Home Hour. 
11:15 Rndio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. "Lo Touralne Tableaux." 
8:00 p. m. American Mag. & Woman'a 

Home Companion Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 0. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:00 m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. D. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
12:30 p. tn. "Farm and Home Hour." 
7:00 1̂  in. Jeddo. HIghlaiiders. 
7:45 p. m. Political SItuaUon In 

Washington ;ronIght 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
9:00 p. m. Smith Brothers. 

10:00 p. m. Chicago Civic Opera. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec 27. 
7:0t) a. m. Tower Health Eserclses. 

11:15 a. ra. Kadio Household Institute 
7:30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
8:00 p. m. The Song Shop. 
9:00 p. m. Selberllng Singers. 

10:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart Hour. 
10:30 p. ra. "Iso Vis" Orchestra. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Uour. 
11:00fl. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:0<5*m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. n. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
12:.'{0 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
8:30 p. m. Champion Sparkers. 
9:30 p. m. MnxweU House Hour. 

N B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec 28. 
7:00 a. tn. Tower Health Exercises. 

10:00 a. ra. Natlonai Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Rndio Household Institute. 
12:00 ra. Teeth, Health and Happiness. 
7:5W p. m. Happiness Candy Stores. 
7:45 p. ra. Market Friends. 
8:00 p. m. Cities Service Hour. 

10:O0p. m.Stromberg Carison Sextette. 
10:30 p. m. Great Northern R. R. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
11:00 a. .m. R. C. A. Concerts. 
12:00 m."Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. tJ. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Honr." 
7:00 p. nu Great Moments In History. 
7:30 p; m. Dixie's Circus, 
8:00 p. ra. Interwoven Stocking Co. 
9:00 p. m. Wrigley Review. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec ». 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health-Exercises. 

10:1."̂  a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
8:00 p. nu NatlonnI Orch.—Damrosch. 

10:00 p. m. Lupky Strike Orchestra. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

2:30 p. m. R. a A. Demonstration Br. 
9:00 p. ra. Phllco Hour. 

The following is a list of stations 
carrying the above programs 

FOOTBALL R U U S ' • 
INTHE'TOSSilffLB 

Vermont Alunmus Unearths 
Code of 64 Years Ago., 

Back in the good old days of the 
70s football was a mucb simpler prop
osition than at present At tbe Unl> 
versity of Vennont bait a centnry ago 
the annual Interclass footbalt game 
bad all the thrUIs without the rales ot 
a modem, set-to. Louis Sb.ttw of tbe 
class ot "74 oneartbeid ~a list of these 
'old-guides to gladltorlal combat tor 
ose in the football arena. 

Tlie rules follow: 
"The privilege of the flrst warn Is to 

be -decided by tossing up a cent or 
5-cent piece, the side having the \yam 
choosing tbeir side of tbe Seld. 

"Tbe boll having been placed in po
sition in the center of the .field by tbe 
umpire, a touch by the wamer consti
tutes a wam. 

"The ball having been placed In pO" 
sltion, all players excepting the waraer 
are to reinatn on their respective sides 
at a distance .of at least thirty (80) 
feet from the ̂ center of the field untH 
the ball has been wam«sd. 

"After the ball has been warned, no 
player of the class baWng the wam Is 
allowed to^ouch the baU.until It has 
been touched by a member of the op
posing class. 

"Any player catching the ball on the 
fly is allowed to throw it with hU 
hands, make a drop kick, or tb carry 
it any distance within the boundaries 
of the field unless prevented by an
other player. 

"No player Is allowed to pick the 
ball from the ground or to catcb It 
otherwise than on the fly< , 

"No player is allowed" to kick the 
ball over the boundaries of the ground. 

"In case of a violation of Rule 7 the 
ball Is to be taken at a distance of 
thirty (30) feet from the spot of the 
last kick and In a direction directly 
toward the goal of the ofCe^to.g play
er. Each class will form aTlne, and 
the umpire will roll the ball between 
these lines. In case it cannot be 
proven by whom the ball was kicked 
across the boundary the clause relat
ing to the distance to be lost shnll be 
void. 

"In cnse of any violation not nbove 
specified the oitendlug party loses the 

^y:^m^^.:-:y^ 

QUAUTY. iPOiOO pftooucrs 
VrtrnpelA 

Once Fought Tunney 

i^^r^^ 

BUI Schraudenbach, Cincinnati Ice
man, who has the distinction of being 
the only Iceman In the world who 
fought Gene Tunney the retired heavy-
wels^t champion, to a draw. In 1919 
Eo was matched with (3ene, who wns 
then in the marlijes. In a Paris bout 

«»Me«MMett» 

island knew about she bad lett Miss Baxters scnooi ior 
They ar« made ^ I r U l o r a practical business course 
i.^_<.». ..a *K. k . . ..ftom tun- «ath«r had died, and that r ot the bay 
|l0T«Iy to bnm." 

cant get 
s of year?" 
times dnr-

rt(«a, 

tbey date 
Bttb«(i 

atter ber father bad died, and that 
she bad' to give up her position, as 
a steBogwpber wben ber mother be
came partly idleabled trom a para-
lytic ftrbfea.' " 

"TlSs way I can be at borne, and 
I caB-aMtkcrW many-a» 800 ft day U 
I intOL bstV she.told blm. 

IriMglM Baktag 806 a ^iay, saA \ 

National ^g>^'^^^ ^ T f f W * ' 

" ":m?j. Boit«i?!WjlO."H«rtfonI: 
^ ^ WTAO. Worc*8.teE 

SANTA CLAUS'SACK 

THIS ts a jolly game to play 
at a Christmas party. One 

player starts with the letter 
"a," saying "Santa Claus' sack 
has Animals in it" The next one 
says, "Books," "Candles," says 
the third, and so on tintil every 
letter of the alphabet has been 
used. If a boy or giri' cannot 
think ot aomething to say be
fore tbe rest of the froup have 
qnletly counted ten, be or she 

; diog out ot tbe game; any 
_ • _ 1 _ l . o f J n m or 

tfte drop 

.'BET 
Prov-

SS,r"v?or'Bii'ft.f?r^4S ̂ " "v 
iSnrh- WTAli and WBAIL CleveUnd: 
-Thy *n-Ta C»»<c»«oi-KSD. ,'i8t._U«l« 
WOW Oraahat iVDAP. K»nM» City iE^«;S5r.ri*8B''^A'?iafvw a"%?bteto^„*i'^oyi^*4>"f 
twlrWr WBifi> F t w o r t h : W J A X 

Golf Caddies Have 
Organized Club 

A golf Club for caddies. That 
Is a rare thing, even In this 
sport-loving age and country. 
The Lennox Hill Golf club at 
Farmlngdale, Long Island, how
ever, boasts of one und Insists 
that It Is the only one In the 
United States. The Idea, the 
execution, the statistics and the 
boost all come from B. F. Yoa
kum, railroad financier and one 
of the club's directors. "These 
boys," said Mr. Yoakum, "are 
learning tnore from the players 
for whom they caddy tban they 
ever will learn, anywhere else. 
It Is our purpose to try to Instill 
In them a love of outdoor sports 
and teach them a wholesome 
way of living. That is best done 
by example. Every boy is a 
hero worshiper and a live hero 
Is wortb more any day than a 
dend f>ne." The club has 125 
members, all of them caddies at 
the club. 

$1.69' 
Speciai 

Electric Toaster 
Any Hoage Carreitt 

Aenarsinteed bread toasttt. si doors. 
K^e> plated with cord and pin;. 
Parcel post firee. Send money order. 
Uoney <«tomed if sot satisfsd. 

U 6 0 l i ' 8 A U S ' 0 ( k . ' ' 
t r CseOairtt 8 t . l M » t 100, HewTMk Ctty 

MEDITERRANEANS^ 
••"Tratsylvania" sailing Jan. 8(r ' 
ClariE*sSSaieniM.6SdaTt.isehidiii8M>idein, < 
Cuazy Itlradi, Cuabtaoea, Bmbat. C^jltal tf 
Uoroeea^ Snidii,AM«n.Halta.^ Atheni. COB-
•tsntiaepla UdmPakitiBaSDdEcTebltatr. 
Bivicn, Cbcrboors. (Ptris). ladodct botd^ : 
KoUcs. inot:n; etc. 
WW—Ĵ IMWMTMIM. M«ii«,i>aoiseoeii» : 
>BAllKC>CLABK,Tlai«iBld«.,«.T. 

~~FOR SALE 
100 acre farr*. 300.000 ft. ot pine rcnajr to 
cut. 3S acrei of tractor tiUnReable' land. 11 
room house 2n A-1 condition. Barn larce 
enouBh for IS tlo-uj>. some smaller bulln-
InKB. liocated ^ mile from.th* accond Iarst- • 
ent and prospcrou-i poultry town In New 
EnRland. Prl« »S.300. Write for otticr New 
Bngland .Bnrmlns. . _ „ . . . . . 

REr,I>'AU> r . ATKINS , 
4S Runford S t - - - Concora. Jt H. 

At 
Home! 

New briKlnal Troehart Rome-atudr Method 
teaches latest Ballroom Steps and Profes
sional DancInK In fow *a»y lessons rlRht 'n 
your own home. Develops Brace, charm unn 
perfect fori*. Credits accepted by leadlns 
Dance Studios. Write for FREE descriptive 
tolder TODAY. 
TRtrmtART EAST COAST DISTRIBOTORS 
4Vt "N" St.. 8. W. DWi^ K. l y sh lns toB . D. C. 

Leam to Dance 

Big Opportunity 
Become exclusive distributor of LUBBR-
TONB ia your county. LDBER-TONB tjosl-
tlvely creates perfect combustion, a «l«an 
motor, proper lutn-leatlon and eliminates 
monoxide sas. Wltb small amount of monoy 
and some mechanical knowledge of ears 
yoa can makp thousands of dollars per year. 
Write or wire; 

'GARUVND PRODUCTS ;CO. 
ins RiJlway Exchange Bldg.. St. Lonis. Mo; 

NICEST CHRISTMAS. PRBSE.NT 
Por Man or Boy; poftkct telesrepe guaran- • 
teed magnlflcatloh IS times) flnest opt csl 
auallty $4.75 prepaid. Kollmorgsn Optical 
Corp.. SS Steuben St.. Brooklyn, N T. 
Makers of Telescopes U. 8. Navy. 

For Smokers. A Worthy Gift to rjake, di
rect from Manufacturers. Straight Stem 
Smoking Pipe. Can be taken apart: oijly real. 
ly cleanable pipe, genuine Briar and Bake> 
lite, t : postpaid, aatls, or money hack. AJay 
Pfpo Corpw. Sa*-1$. Varlgk St. Sta.. W. T-C-

HlTli Blood Pressure Qniekly Relieved hy 
Robuatone Tablets. Posit lv»>ly Greatest Eu
ropean Medlral Discovery for roduetng and 
chocking. Trial treatment »1. Crown Imwrt-
Ing <>i.. 168 W. Ntwton St.. Boston. Mass. 

I M I P r t N T Material—Damask Table cov-
Lt\jr\jn t p ^ Agents wanted every
where. Fast seller. Write rnetorr S a l « Co., 
jjm and yniuiee Bldg.. PittabiiTirh, Pn. 

Agents. Men and Women to sell nationally 
advertised Jewelry, silverware. Exclusive ter-
rllerv. Write KRANDLK. UOTHKBLD CO.. 
IS W. 4tth St.. N'ew Terk City. 

Bronte Turkeys Breeders. Big Bono Kind, 
roung Tom t ( and up. Hens. SS up. Our book 
advice turkey raising. 2Sc. coin or starnpj. 
Catalog. Eaton Leghorn Farm, Rockfleld. Ky. 

"MURDER oh the LIMITED" 
A Fast Moving Mystery NovH. AVOND.|iLB 
PRESS. 1841 Broadway. New York. »3.00. 

For Sale—Pour well trained wolf hounds: 
1 puppy ready tor training. Will ship on IS 
davs trial: monoy up with your homo bank. 
(ISO fer the live. B. A. Mctnree. Teltr. Tex. 

Salesmen.,It you aro willing to work S dKys 
a wk.. we have a proposition will net yon 
tioo to (ISO per week constantly. Cre<llt on 
repeat btisiness. 4811 Lincoln Ave., Chicago. 

PROTECT XOtJR CAR FROM FREEZING. 
Agcnu wanted tor new leather radiator 
shield. Send J3.50 for sample. P. H. BBR-
RIEN. HIOHTSTOWN, N. J. 

Cigar Ugbteri an exact reproduction of a 
revolver: pull trigger and you have a light, 
Gunmetal flnlsh. Catalog. PoatiVd Jl.BO. Mnhr 
A DeMojay, 3840 N. Richmond St.. Chieago,111. 

Imported CWnew Hand Canrd Ash Trays. 
4 sixes. SOe. SSc 7»e. 98c. Ideal for Xmas 
glfU and bridge prises: esenimjeTHe. 3. 
LONG CO.. BS W. j iND ST.. NEW YORK. 

StJWO fo» Sl. Por »1 we will send you a t In-
miranco policy which pays you tt.MO ea»h 
tn case of accldenU ti.SOO.OOO c<impany. 
tnsurance. Box 410, Lynchhurg, Virginia. 

A M e r r y G a m * 
Traffic Cop—I'm sorry, mlss, but 

rye got to tag .vour car. You know 
what that means? 

The Sweet "YOUDK Thing—Certainly. 
Now I chase somebody else and tag 
thera and then they're tt—Cleveland 
News. ' ' 

Ace Is Claimed as Ball 

Provision tn season mattes a good 
bouse. 

Possession is e<eveo_ 
tew. •><• • 

^ I t l -
KOXA. 

is^Kssat^a*^ 

one golt was 
aty . Fla.. by Dr. L. O. Netto, one ot 
a threesome playing at the Eelsey 
City (inks. . . • .• , 

Doctor lietto teed np and longed • 
powertal blow, bnv the ball sailed Into 
the deptbs ot a ravine bordering the 

•talrway. Be aimed a second tiBM.«n4 
almost duplicated the flrtt shot ^ . 
third shot w^t-atraltfit M « & . i ^ ^ * : 
dowa the tainraft biit. ifttr atiteli« 
tb*. tjot. tgmOtgkSj^tliagr tl^.me 
uBtitst ot.Dr. T. IX.SMMt i|«t ' ^ 
DintOD. "wiio ha*; <"5f̂ -̂ ' ' 
fbrMMiM. 

^/rWMA 

••Xi:, .:f: ••••'•''t:^j^-' 

^& 
-% 

•£^-

_ , , • - ,,-.Ns;i^ 

•:%•• 
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